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Houston policeman guilty in drowning
By ROB WOOD 

Associated P reu  Writer
HOUSTON (API -  A federal 

court jury fourtd three former 
Houston policemen guilty today 
on two counts of violating the 
civil rights of a Mexican-Amer 
lean who drowned while in 
their custody

One of the cotxits is punish 
able by life in prison, the other 
by one year m jail and a 11.000 
fine

Terry W Denaoa 27, Sleph

en Orlando. 22. and Joseph Jan- 
ish. 22. were convicted of vio
lating the civil rights of Jose 
Campos Torres. 23, a laborer, 
former serviceman and aelf- 
proclaimed expo't in karate

Denson and Orlando found in
nocent on two other felony 
count! and Janiah fotnd in
nocent on one of thoae coints 
He was not charged with the 
other count

The first count of which the 
trio was convicted charged the

three officers were guilty of a 
conspiracy that resulted in the 
death of Torres and a mis
demeanor civil rights violation

The officers showed no emo
tion as the verdict was read, 
but as they left the courtroom 
with their lawyers. Denson was 
sobbing

Mrs Joe Torres, mother of 
the dead man. said. ' This ver
dict is better than Just letting 
them go It won't bring my son 
back, but maybe it will mean

that some other aoti won't be 
h urt"

Brian McDonald. cNef prose
cuting attorney, said it will be 
up to the judge to decide the 
pifiishment for the officers and 
"we will make no decision "  

McDonald added. "We are 
pleased with the verdict "

The jtry  had deliberated 
about 7 4  hours over a two-day 
period before returning the ver
dict

About an hour before the ver

Texans stranded
C om piled from Associated 

Press and Pampa News reporU 
Snow, sleet and freezing ram 

and drizzle slickened highways 
and streets across a vast area 
of the northern half of Texas as 
a Winter storm held most of 
the stale in its strong, icy 
grasp

Schools were closed, persons 
•were stranded on icy highways 
and many busineess across 
North Texas operated on re 
duced work schedules 

Icy roads were reported from 
the Red River southward into 
the San Antonio area 

^ v e ra l hisidred cars were 
stopped before dawn on 
stretches of Interstate 35 
around Waco after several trac
tor trailer rigs jackknifed on 
icy spots and blocked the high 
way, the Department of Public 
Safety said

A DPS spokeswoman said, 
however the rigs were re 
moved and traffic began mov 
mg again at dawn She said the 
DPS had recaved no reports of 
injuries or any major problems 
as a result of the trafric stop 
page

Forecasters warned that ad 
ditional accumulations of one to 
three inches of snow could be 
expected ttxlay and tonight 
across a wide area of the north 
em half of the stale Some 
areas, including the Dallas 
area, had more than four 
inches of snow on the groixKl 
by early today Snow was con 

.tinuing to fall
The Texas Department of 

Public Safety said many motor 
isls were stranded on Inlerstaie 
35W between Waco and Hills
boro in North Central Texas 
Portions of Interstate 35 were

Pampan files for 
R R  com m ission

A 43 year - old Pampa has 
file d  fo r  the D em ocratic 
nomination to the Austin based 
Railroad Commission of Texas 

Robert A Wood, 2220 N 
Sumner, has been employed by 
the commiaaion's Oil and Gas 
Division since November 1984 
and is now an engineer 
technician

He said the Oil and Gas 
Division is the largest agency 
under the Com mission 

Wood filed for the commission 
by mail, posting a tl.500 filing 
fee. when a planned flight from 
A m a r i l lo  to  Austin was 
g rou n d ed  becau se  of bad 
weather

He will seek the ^>ot now held 
by John Poerner of Hondo, who 
was appointed to the post on 
Jan I to fill the unexplred term 
of Jim Langdon. who reat^ied 

Poerner, Wood, Ray Lemmon 
of Houston, Jerry Sadler of 
Grape land and Jake Johnson of 
San Antino will seek the

Democratic nomination to the 
two year term James W Lacy 
of M idland  will seek the 
Republican nomination

Also seeking re election to 
the three member conunission 
for a six year term is Mack 
Wallace of Austin The three 
com m issioners are Wallace. 
Poerner and John Newton

Wood was born on Pecos 
County and graduated from 
Odessa High School in 1947 He 
received  as associate arts 
degree from  Odessa Junior 
College in 1951. served in the 
U S Air Force, and then 
graduated from Texas Tech 
U n iv e rs iy  in 1958 wpth a 
b a c h e l o r  o f  b u s in e s s  
a d m in istra tio n  d e g re e  in 
management

He is se cre ta ry  of the 
Colorado Chapter of the Texas 
Public Employees Aasn and haa 
served as president

Wood and his wife. Bonnie 
Allen, have three children

closed in Austin early today be 
cause freezing drizzle formed 
Ice on roadways in the Austin 
area

The I9<ar pileupthat injured 
40 people and a Texas state 
trooper was the "talk of the 
tow n' here Tuesday, said 
Groom citizen Ed H ugh«

The pileup occurred shortly 
after 10 a m just inside the 
Groom city limits In less than 
an hour. [Apartment of Public 
Safety Troopers had closed 
Interstate 40 from Groom to 
Amarillo in order to clear the 
wreckage

Ihe ambulance drivers made 
more than 10 trips to Groom 
M e m o r ia l  H osp ita l with 
motorists who were mostly 
bruised and battered, said Dr 
John L Witt, who treated moat 
of the injia'ed

Department of Public Safety 
trooper Jim Kingston, who is 
listed In good condiUon today at 
G room  M emorial Hospital, 
suffered lower back and leg 
injiries when a car hit his 
parked patrol car from the rear 
Kingston was standing in front 
of the patrol car at the time, a 
DPS spokesman said

About 30 people were treated 
and r e le a s ^  with nine being 
a d m itted  to the hospital, 
according to Dr Witt

A m b u la n ce  d r iv er  Bob 
l>edwig compared the scene of 
wrecked autos aemirigs and one 
Greyhound bus hewing for 
Oklahoma Q ty to that of a train 
derailment

They were just lying all over 
the place.'' said the other driver 
of Groom s only ambulance

Everything was juat heller ■ 
skelter "

Sgt Charles Henderson of the 
Borger Highway Patrol said the 
19-car pileup was actually a 
seven car accident in w ived 
with a alx car accident, "with 
six  other accidents Some 
vehicles were inwived in the 
accident tw ice ."  Henderaon 
said

"The accidents were due to 
inclement weather and slick, icy 
roads. " aaid Henderson

Interstate 40 was opened at 
3 30 p m Tuesday, five and a 
half hours after the accidents 
began

O ff ic e r s  ad vise  anyone 
attempting an Interstate 40 trip 
through Groom, that they were 
doing so "at their own risk "

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety urged persona in 
areas generally north of Sah 
Antonio to exercise caution be 
cause of snow and icy condì 
tions and urged persons not 
needing to travel to stay off the 
roadways

Many schools in North and 
North Central Texas were 
closed today while others oper 
ated under short schedules, 
with some having only teachers 
reporting to school

Temperatures over most of 
the ice and snow-covered areas 
were not expected to get above 
freezing to ^ y  so conditions 
were not expected to improve

Scattered light rain was re 
ported over SoUh Texas and 
the Houston area got 71 of an 
inch of ram Most amounts 
however, were less than 25 of 
an inch

F2arly morning temperatures 
are ranging from the 20s in 
northern sections of the stale to 
the upper 40s in far West Texas 
and in portions of Soiih Texas 
E a r l y  morning extremes 
ranged from 22 at Dalhan and 
Amarillo in the Panhandle to 48 
at El Paso

Snow was being reported at 
Childress. Dallas^F'ort Worth 
and Wichita Falls Freezing 
driu le was being reported at 
Amarillo San Antonio. Waco 
and Lubbock

Forecasts called for travelers 
advisories to remain in effect 
for North Texas today and 
tonight Snow accumulations of 
one to three inches wen* pos 
sible across North Texas today 
and hazardous driving condì 
tions were expected to prevail 
Highs were expected to range 
from the middle 20s in North 
Texas to the 50s in Southeast 
Texas and the 60s in Far South 
west Texas

diet was returned, the jiry  
asked U S Dislrict Judge Rosa 
Sterling for a legal definition of 

" c o n s p i r a c y  resulting in 
death "

Sterling told the jtry  that 
such con^iiracy "actually is a 
partnership for a criminal act 
The evidence much show that 
all involved have come to a 
mutual inderstandlng to com 
mit such an a c t "

The judge added, "There is 
no need, however, to prove the

defendants didn't intend for Joe 
Campos Torres to die to prove 
conspiracy"

On Tuesday the jtry  of seven 
men and five women three 
times sent written notes to
Sterling concerning certain le- 
tal interpretations

The jtry , in an unexpected 
action, stopped deliberations 
before 5 p m The three defense 
attorneys said they could see 
no reason for the jury's deci

sion to halt its work that early 
in the day

The body of Tomea was found 
in Buffalo Bayou, a dirty, 
sluggish stream that flows 
through a section of downtown 
■Houston, on a lunny Sunday In 
May, three days after he was 
arrested during a disUrbanoe 
at a tavern

This is the second trial for 
Denaon and Orlando A aUile 
court jury rejected the mtrder 
complaint and foutd the two

giMIty of negligent homidde, a 
misdemeanor The jtry , with 
the light in Texas to K t the 
penalty, gave the two officera 
probated one-year aentenoea 

A fourth officer charged by 
the federal government, Loula 
Kinney, V, was «peratad from 
the other three. He waa ordeted 
to stand trial alone at a later 
date Kinney had testified 
against Denaon and Ortando In 
the state proceedings at HunU- 
ville.
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Unsafe road conditions resulted in a four - car 
smashup on Sunset Drive Tuesday. The State 
Department of Highways and Public Trans
portation report ice covered roads in Childress 
and Amarillo, with heavy snow falling in the 
northwest part of Amarillo. Iced roads are re-

1

ported as far east as Tyler, and southerly in 
Lubbock, San Angelo and Austin. Locally, 
Pampa vehicles were involved in seven non - 
injury accidents Tuesday, caused by slick 
roads.

(PamjJa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Hightower farm plan pleases
By THOM MARSHAU, 

Pampa Newt Staff 
Response from his fellow 

congressmen has been positive 
to legislation introduced by 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  J a c k  
Hightower desisted to "provide 
emergency financial relief for 
producers of wheat, feed grains 
and cotton without increasing 
the already existing sirplus in 
these commodities "

The four ■ year emergency 
itieasure introduced by the 
Vernon Democrat provides for a 
graduated target price lyitem  
tied to an inrnea^ng acreage 
diversion

•'Under each of the three 
commodotiea a SO percent aet 
aside would equate 100 percent 
of parity." Hightowo" explained 
In a newt releaae on the subject 
"A wheat farmer who follows 

the cirrent 20 percent set - u id e  
would be provided the current 13

per bushel target This would 
in cre a s e  according to the 
increased percentage of acreage 
diversion until a 50 percent aet ■ 
aside provides the |5 04 bushel. 
100 percent parity for wheat ''

A spokesman in Hightower's 
Washington o ffice  said this 
morning there haa been "a  good 
reception on the bill Saveral 
congressmen have called who 
are intererted In co - sponsoring 
the bill "

The spokesm an said that 
hundreds of farmers have been 
in the office during the past 
several days

They usually arrive in 
groups. ' he said, and the 
majority of them are from ou* 
d istrict"

Hightower said he is not 
proposing his bill as a final or 
only answer for the problems 
t h a t  b e s e t  A m e r i c a n  
agriculture "  But he added. "We 
are all in agreement that 
farmers need help now "

He said "the beauty of this 
concept is that the farmer 
charts his own course, the 
taxpayer is protected because 
the more paid per bushel the 
fewer bushels a deficiency is 
paid on and it does not increase

the production with increaaea in 
target payments The lower 
production increaaea the market 
for that commodity ”

H ightow er's proposals set 
loan levels for wheat at |3. up 
from t2 25 per bushel Corn is 
rasied from |2 to 12 25 per 
bushel, and cotton from 44 cents 
to 52 cents

Thoae target price proposals 
are baaed upon a 10 percent aet - 
aside The target price would 
climb to a maximum of |5 04 
wheat. S3 45 feed graina. and M 
cents cotton, at a 50 percent 
set-aside level

Aid for m ushroom ing tuition

Today's INVws

He that resolves upon any 
great and good end has. by thr 
very resolution, scaled the chief 
barrier toil '

— Tryon Edwards

Abby
G au fled
Caniles
Crossword
Editorial
Horotcape
Oa The Record
S|Mrts

T oday 's  weather calls for 
continued cloudy skies and cold 
weather, with occaaianal snow 
and a chance of freexing drizzle 
and fog The high today was 
expected to be In the mid 20's (-8 
degrees C I with a low tonight of 
18 i-8 degrees C I The high 
Thursday will be near 30 (-1 
degree C > Winds are from the 
southwest at 5 to ISm p h

Sylvia Porter 
laxos... u v la g  so 
eolaasa oa p. 7.

talks absut
them la her

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P  -  
President Carter today unveiled 
a new |I 2 billion program 
designed to provide aid to 
C -o l le g e  s t u d e n t s  fr o m  
ntlddle-lncome families heaet by 
the high coat of tuition

The new aid would Include 
grants of 1250 to students from 
families with Incomea between 
115.000 and 125,000, and aihai 
dlaed loans for students from 
families with gross Income up 
to $47.000

The program Is an attempt to 
undercut a push In Oongress for 
a tax credit to parents of all 
college students, a plan the ad
ministration oppaaea

Carter and Health. Education 
and Welfare Secretary Joaeph 
A Callfano Jr annoiiiced the 
program at the White House to
day

ITiey u id  the acbninlatration 
will seek an extra II billion for 
the $2 I-billion Basic Ekhicatian- 
al Opportunity Grant Program, 
which now provides aid to 2 2 
million college students primar
ily from low income families

The new aid would allow S I 
million more students to get the 
grants. Including thoae with 
family Incomea up to 05,000 
The average grant for audenta 
In families with incomes be
tween $1.000 and $11,000 also

would be raised by $200 to
$1.060

ITie adminlatration also will 
•eek an extra $327 million over 
the $540 million appropriated 
forr the Guaranteed Student 
Loan program this y e « ,  with 
the government aubaidlxlng the 
IntereM on 2$0,000 new loam to 
student! from famtliee wHh In
comea above $1$,000 and up to 
$47,000 g ro u  Inoome

Alao proposed Ip an additional 
$115 million over the $416 mil
lion appropriated this ym r for 
the College Worfc-Stu^ Pro- 
^ m

The aid paclu«e lo u ls  $1.4$
btllion.

1*1
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Let P e a c e  B e g in  W ith  M e
Thit n«w ipop«r is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they cart 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and a ll he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost copobilities

W e believe that a ll men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life arfd property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To d ischarge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and opply to dally living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampo, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in, part any editariols origirtofed 
by The Newt and appearing  in these columns, providing proper credit it given.)

Legislating a recession
Wrhen the no-noiaenae Hudson Instiute releases 

study the effect is usually profoundly sobering, if 
not chilling

Put on your wraps, because Hudson's Dr Barry 
J Snoernoff projecta in a new institute study, a 
new siege of inflation and poasibly a new 
recession as early as 1979 

What will trigger these miseries'’  President 
Carter 's energy program Dr Smcrnoff questions 
the wisdom of removing $10 to SIS billion from the 
economy annually in the form of crude oil 
equalisation and busineas-uae taxes intended to 
(Tomote energy conservation 

Even without 'he energy program, current 
econ om ic  trends will leave the country 
susceptible to a recession during 1979-81 The nsfc 
of a deep recession is dramatically increased 
because of the political attempt to regulate 
energy

Dr Smcrnoff's "Politics of E ^ g y  Transition; 
Policy Trade Offs in an Inflationary Economy" 
pouts out that economic growth in the U niM  
States tends to move in tandem with energy 
growth If the burden of public policy is to induce

energy conservation by higher prices without 
atlmulaling the development of new domestic 
su p p lie s , the effect, in Dr Sm ernoff’ s 
understatement, would be "laidesirable."

Indeed, it would be catastrophic. And the first 
way to render public policy non • catastrophic is 
to make it intelligibie The Carter plan simply 
ignores the need for intelligible allocation, the 
sine qua non of any effort at conservation.

"Even as energy policy evolves over the next 
few decades,”  says Dr Smernoff, "the likelihood 
that the American economy can be orchestrated 
efficiently by the heavy hand of public policy is 
remote. Fine • tuning of American energy policy, 
baaed on hypothetical government estimates of 
expected outcomes, is much leas effective than 
the deceitraliied operation of the m arketplace... 
Without the profit motive it is rather difficult to 
match supply with demand and to allocate 
economic resources efficiently"

Regrettably, too many government officials 
appear more iiterested in taxing away profits 
than in creating the necessary conditions for the 
development of adequate energy supplies.

( c l

Get ready— I sense we're coming to a good place to sink the
foundation'

Power in Minnesota

A healthy reminder
It is an article of faith among 

zealot enviromentallata that the 
cleansing of the planet can come 
o n ly  f r o m  g o v e r n m e n t  
r e g u l a t i o n  — t h i s  
notwithstanding the fact that 
environmental deapilation is as 
bad, and worse, in wholly 
g o v e r n m e n t  r e g u la t e d  
countries

We were thinking about some 
of the things private enterpriae 
did to clean up things before 
government hogged the picttre 
with its multiplicity of agencies

Just think: Private enterpriae 
invented washing machines 
which were marketed ao that 
everybody except the most 
radically poor would own them 
H ut item alone constituted a

(The ^ m t ip ò  iXcuis

Big Bertha in the battle against 
disease More findamentally, 
private enterprise invent^ 
soa p , which has been an 
In ca lcu la b le  factor in the 
prolongation of life.

Let's aee: Private enterpriae 
took toilets inside the house, 
equipping them with sanitary 
waste disposal systems -  
another revolution in health 
care. It packaged foods, making 
them le u  accessible to flies and 
other germ • carriers. It nearly 
eliminated aoot, installing gas 
and e lectric  heaters in our 
homes

M o re : Private enterpriae 
Increased the safety of the 
automobile by providing: all • 
steel bodies, four - wheel brakes, 
safety g laa , more powerful 
headlights, sturdier tires, ad 
infinitum

But the automobile is uuafe, 
you protest True, you do not 
have to buy all the Naderite 
moonshine about unaafety to 
notice instances of declinii^ 
quality on the aaaemblyline. So 
trace that to increaaed costa of 
government regulation, laiion 
demanda and ko on. And there 
wouldn't be automobUesafety at 
all were It not for Henry Ford or 
some other private enterpriae 
genius

The recitation could go on 
indefinitely, but you get the 
point: The greatest abides in 
improving health, safety and the 
quality of the environment (you

should have seen, and smelled. 
London in, u y  1700), were 
made by private enterpriae

Could government planners 
have done all this? Ask another

The scenes of Minnesota 
farm ers brav ii« sub-freexlng 
weather to bring flowers and 
cookies to the very state police 
sent to quell their anti-power 
line protest point up intriguing 
aspects of our times.

The farmers' rage owes to the 
p o w e r  c o m p a n ie s ' plan, 
government approved, to string 
up a aeriea of auper-voltage 
wires across their crop an 
pasture land The farmers 
w orry  that the wires are 
unhealthy to cows and other 
living things

Minnesota's political officials 
deny the reports of danger, but 
they encourage su^ncion of 
their sincerity by preventing the 
p o w e r s  l in e s  to  c r o s s  
government property. That ia 
not the beat way to allay fears

T h e  f lo w e r  t a c t i c  is 
r e m in is c e n t , d e lib e ra te ly  
perhapa, of the anti-Pentagon 
marches o f the late Sixties. With 
no war going on to threaten the 
lives of our youth, government 
action ia now messing with the 
Uvea of productive farmers. You 
cannot very well accuse these 
farmers of being traitors.

Such a confrontation would 
not have to be settled as surely it 
will — dther by force or by civil 
(Uaobedlenoe — if this country 
had maintained a decent regard

for property rigita. We have ao 
come to rely on political force 
that we have loat sight of the 
peaceful and just way to settle 
such disputes.

If our society truly respected 
property  rights the power 
com panin  would bid to put up 
Its lines a crou  private property. 
A farmer might find it profitable 
to  allow  the lines on his 
property. If he did not. the 
power company would have to 
use its ingenuity to get around 
Ms property. Ttat would be a 
powerful incentive h> devise the 
aafeat and moot efficient means

of distributing power. To be 
sure, it would be the only moral 
way.

The protest in Minnesota 
should cause us to reaffirm our 
standards of property rights. 
Such standards, as both anUwar 
people and patrlo(,ic farmers 
should by now know, are the 
only way to protect ourselves 
against the depredations of 
government.

Otherwise, every controversy 
will be settled force. And 
violence. If this thing drags on, 
the flowers will srilt.

a

It’s your money
T h e  N a t io n a l S c ie n c e  

Foundation is soendina 878.400 
for two professors to study ((*  
lo v e , sex u a l and working 
re la tio n sh ip s  of couples - 
two-thirds of whom will be 
homosexual.

Says fou ndation  offic ia l 
Herbert (kwtner, “ 1 would aay 
that heterosexual couples have 
s o m e th in g ' to  learn  from 
homosexual couples" To find 
participants for the study, which 
will involve 300 mairied or 
u n m a r r ie d  h e te r o s e x u a l 
couples, 300 lesbian couples, the 
researchers are putting up

notices in bars, reataliranta and 
other puouc places.

If pleased with the project's 
progress, the NSF can find it for 
a second and third year, making 
a total o f 8217,700 spent on the 
project.

Another National Science 
foundation project will spend 
fS3,000 to study tlie sex life of the 
Aplysia snail, which has both 
male and female reproduction 
organa. Says grant-recipient 
Jam es Blakenahip, "W e 're  
interested in what determines 
which role the animal is going to 
take— male, female or b oth "
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SUBSCRIPnON RATES 
Subacnptioii ratea in Pampa and 

KIT. by earner and motor route are 
13.00 per month. 19 00 per th-ee 
montha. S18 00 per six months and 
136 00 per year 'THE PAMPA NEWS
IS not responsible for advance payment 

■ ? to the carof t«vo or more months made t 
ner Please pay directly to the News 
Office any payment that exceeds the 
current oollecUon period ___

Subscription rates by mail are; RTZ 
1900 per three months. $18.00 per six 
montha and $.36 00 per year Outade of 
KTi. $9 7S per three months; $19.50 
per SIX monuis and $39 per year Mail 
subscriptions must be paid in advance 
No mail sufasenptiona are available 
within the city limits of Pampa Ser
vicemen and students by mail $2 00 per 
month

Sinaic copies are IS oratadaily and 
25 cents on Sunday

Published daily except Saturday by 
the Pampa News, Atchison and Some- 
m ile Streets. Pampa. Texas 79065 
T̂ MSie 669-2525 all departments Eiw 
tered M seoond<laas matter under the 
act March 9. 1878

By The AaaMtalcd P r e «
Today is Wednesday, Feb. 8. 

the 39th day of 1978. There ae 
328 days let in the year 

Today's highlight in history: 
On this date in 1904, the Rus

so-Japanese War began as the 
Japanese besieged Port Arthur 
in Manchuria 

On this date:
In IS87, Mary (jueen of Scots 

waa beheaded after being ac
cused of plotting the murder of 
England's ()ueen EUabeth 

In 108, Mohawk Indians and 
French soldiers attacked Sche
nectady, N Y

In '1725, peter the Great of 
Rtiaia died and was succeeded 
by his widow

In 1881, Arkansas militia 
seised te United States arsenal 
at UtUe Rock. Ar., u  south

ern states were rebelling 
ap in st the federal government 

In 1940, the Germans shot ev
ery 10th person in two villages 
near W aruw , Poland, in re
prisal for the deaths of two 
German soldiers.

b  1955, Soviet Premier 
Georgi Malenkov resipied and 
was succeeded by Marshal ni- 
kolai Bulanin.

One year ago: President Car
ter offered to seek a quick 
agreement with the Soviet Un
ion on strategic arms limitation 
by postponing the question of 
whether the Soviet Backfire 
bomber and the American 
(Tuiae missile should be Includ
ed.

Feb. 9, 1978
An influential friend will be 
insirumenlal in helping you to 
further your ambitions this 
coming year His methods are 
unusual, but he'll know how to 
get results
AQUARIUS (Jan.20-Feb.19)
Prudence is a must today so 
that your extravagance doesn't 
offset your gains You're adept 
at acquisition, but equally 
adroit at squanderinq 
PISCF,S I Feb.20-Marcb 20) 
It's a bit difficult to stay on the 
track today. Your good inten
tions could be swept aside 
because you're too easily 
swayed
ARIF.S (March 21-April 19)
Lack of imagination isn't your 
trouble today The problem is 
that you may be overly sold on 
some of your more illogical 
dreams
TAURUS (Aoril 20-May 20)

Someone will be flying false 
colors today The bargain he 
offers you because you're a pal 
may not be so nifty after all 
GEMINI (May 21-Juiie 20) 
The targets you have lor today 
are worthy ones, but busybo- 
dies could cause complica
tions Your aims and theirs 
won't be in concert.
CANCER (June 21-JuIy 22) 
Generosity is a noble virtue, 
but it should be seasoned with 
wisdom. Unfortunately, today 
you might give too much to the 
ungrateful.
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) Taking a 
gamble on something that a 
friend was lucky at is like 
buying pie in the sky today. 
There's no guarantee you'll 
repeat his performance. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.22) To
day you'll be eager to please 
everyone you encounter Dis
appointments will be minim-

i2ed by realizing that you can t
be all things to all people

(S e p t.2 3 -0 c t.2 3 )LIBRA
Where profit is the motive, 
you're quite shrewd today, but 
don't do anything that would 
violate your nobler standards. 
SCORPIO (Oct.24-Nov.22) 
Pleasurable pursuits costing 
an arm and a leg aren't for you 
today Select activities less 
bruising on the budget. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov.23-Dec. 
21) You're good at things today 
that can be accomplished on 
the initial effort However, you 
might fall short in situations 
calling lor patience or a second 
try.
CAPRICORN (Dec.22-Janr
19) Resist temptations today to 
pass on hearsay or just plain 
gossip Say nothing of another 
that you wouldn't want said of 
you.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

By ANTHONY L E » B  
1878 N .Y. H m  N ew  

Sirvica
BERKELEY, CUif. -  When 

CBS p a id  H R. Haldeman 
8100,090 in 197S h> do two 
leieviaed inlerviewa, there were 
aharp questiona about the 
p ro fe ta io n a l ethica o f the 
arrangem ent. Som e critloa-- 
c a l l e d  i t ' - a ^ h e e k b o o k  
joiirnaliim.''' (X hen  complained 
that the interviewing lad  not 
been ikillful enough to extract 
ai0 iif leant new information.

Thoae who were exerdaed 
about the Haldeman epiaode 
have been curioualy «lent about 
a recent program; the 90 • 
minute Henry Kiaanger apecial 
ahown on the NBC network two 
weeka ago. Cirioua. became the 
Kiaainger program raiaed much 
more icrioua queationa about 
the profeaaional atandarda of 
televiaion journaliam.

NBC haa reportedly paid 
Kiaainger 81 million act as a 
conaultant and performa' for 
f iv e  y ea ra . The contract 
requires him to do one special 
broadcast each year, and this 
was the first. Produced under 
the imprimatur of NBC News, it 
c o n s i s t e d  o f  e x te n d e d  
c o n v e r s a t i o n s  b e tw e e n  
Kiaainger and David Brinkley 
interspersed with descriptive 
footage on E uropea countries 
and in terview s with their 
political figures.

In journalistic terms, the 
striking feature o f  the program 
was that Kissinger's statements 
were not tested by informed 
q u e s t io n in g .  H aldem a n 's  
interviewer, Mike Wallace, at 
le a «  tried to probe his bland 
assertions. In this case there 
was no attempt at all.

The result w u  to put on the 
air, as unchallenged truth, 
comments that were boind to 
strike anyone familiar with the 
foreign - policy record of recent 
yeara as com k. Consider, for 
exam ple, what the former 

- secretary of state said about the 
Communut threat to Portugal in 
1974 and 1975.

“ It waa a very close thing,”  
Kissinger tWd the televiaion 
a u d ie n ce . D em ocracy was 
saved, he said because such 
Portuguese leaders as Mario 
Sores were "determined to fight 
the Communists”  and a “ inited 
Western policy”  supported "the 
democratic forces "

In fact, during the critical 
period in P ortu^l, Kissinger 
v i r t u a l ly  w ro te  o f f  the 
democratic forces and resisted 
a d v i c e  f r o m  h is  o w n  
ambassador to help them. The 
timely economic aid that may 
have saved them came from the 
countries o f the European 
Common Market.

Soares, then forei^i minister, 
went to a lunch «  the State 
D e p a r tm e n t  w ith  o th e r  
Portuguese leaders on Oct. 19. 
1974. Kissinger, the h o«, turned 
to Soares at one point and said; 
"You are a Kerensky”  — the 
R u ssian  w hose brief 1917 
government led to the Bolshevik 
revolution.

Any journalistic enterpriae 
with a claim to re«>ect would of 
course have asked Kissinger 
about the disparity between the 
record and his c ifre ik  account

of the Portuguese eventa. The 
same would have been true of 
Ms comanenta on Southern 
Africa.

American policy in Africa, h e ' 
s a id ,  sh ou ld  " e n c o u r a g e  
majority rule ki thoae countria 
where it doM n «  now exMt,'* MM 
with « a ira n o e  that "oppremion 
of the majority by the minority 
M not replaced by the oppreaaion 
o f  th e  m in o r ity  by  the 
m a jo r i t y . "  T h e re fo re , he 
explained, he had "sought to 
bring about conditians In which 
t h e  b l a c k  a n d  w h ite  
communities could live side by 
aide."

It is hardly a aecret anymore 
that the Nixon • KisMnger policy 
from 1909 on w u  to be more 
fr ie n d ly  toward the white 
regimes of Southern Africa. A 
N a t io n a l 'S e c u r ity  Study 
memorandum prothioBd isider 
Kissinger's direction estimated 
that black nationalists could n «  
u p s«  Portuguese colonial rule 
there Only when that estimate 
proved wrong did Kiaainger 
begin talking about majority 
rule

An informed reporter in an 
hone« setting would also have 
reacted to a «ateroeni by 
K issinger that the way to 
a u w e r  communism w u  to 
show the world that “ democracy 
is the wave of the futire.'T If he 
believes ttut, the reporter (night 
wonder, why did he conspire 
again« an elected government 
in Chile and collaborate ao 
w arm ly with right - wing 
dictatorsM pa in (k eece  and 
elsewhere?

The role of David Brinkley in 
the program  w u  hard to 
under«and He is a talent^  and 
particularly skeptical man, but 
here he w u  reduced to echoing 
Kisunger's alarm i« «e w s  on 
the Com muni« thrut. It w u  
like a British party political 
broadcast, where an actor u k s  
wlwther the Conservative party 
h u  the answer to the econom k 
riddle and ia solemnly asawviy 
that it d o s .

But the doubt g o u  deeper 
than the particular content of 
this program. If a television 
n«w ork pays 81 million to a 
politkal figure for flye years of 
p ro g ra m s , w ill it let its 
r e p o r t e r s  ask  him real 
quotions? Or will it be inclined 
to give him a kind of immunity 
to protect its investment?

The precedent isdangeroui to 
the pubik and especially to the 
profeuion of journaliam -  if 
such it r a l ly  is. For a news 
organlation to buy excluMve 
rights in a former statesman 
and sell Mm like su ^ r  - coated 
cereal is worrying.

‘

Although an average Ameri
can pronounces 220 syllablet 
a minute, an average South 
Sea Islander pronounces only 
about 50.

ACROSS

Berry’s  Workj
If it Fit2
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Scarcity o f crooks; surplus o f cops
By JIM FTTZGERALO

An im partial committee «lould be 
appointed to rob and murder people 
OtherwiK. there are going to be more and 
more copa out of work.

Because of a serious (bop in the number 
of jail prisoners, it sras recently neoessuy 
to lay o ff more than 50 dierlff's deputks ki 
Wayne County, Mk3i. Empty oelM require 
no guards

These deputki are innocent victims of 
newly atreamlined court procedurea «rMch 
have reduced the number of y u ra  that 
priaoners m u «  « t  In j « l  waiting for judges 
to com e back from lunch, AMo, there has 
been a dram atk decreare In crime, svMch 
certainly i a 't  the deputies'fault.

N aturally , the deputies' union la 
laihappy It haa accuaed Judgea of granting 
cheap bail to dangeroua crlmktaM who 
«Kwld remain ki cu «od y  to iM ure full 
employment of jail guards The judges 
piMd not guilty.

Whatever. H k  important que«ion M not 
why are the csIM empty, but how can they 
be kept full?

It Is not o i ly  a matter of kseptni law 
offiores employsd and off the dole, in fact, 
H may be no ure.' It sraa recently reva led  
that II Detroit poiloeironMn were forced to 
■eek welfare payments In addition to thdr 
814.000-piua w la i ia  So obvioutty there are 
« le a «  aome copo who are mk r a v i n g  an

M n e« day's pay for a crooked day's work.
A more crucial oonaideraUan concama 

the will o f the people. L a «  year taxpayers

S iroved the ^lending of millions of 
lars to build a new county jail. County 

commMaloneri said more celM were badly 
needed to relieve overcrowdit^ in the 
(resent jail.

Bui now there are empty oelM. A scarcity 
of crooks is c re « in g  a nirplusof cops. N «  
only are lawmen losing their jobs, but soon 
some rabbie-rouMT ia certain to su gge« 
that a new jail is m t needed.

Unfortunately, gnxnd lun not yet been 
broken for the new buiMblg. The (lelay haa 
been caused by county oommiattoners who 
can't decide where to build It. So It Is 
(XMlUe that the jail project could be 
aborted, and the pubIk will be thwarted.

HiM would be bad. Everyone knows how 
mad taxpayers • «  when pubik offldaU  
refute to spend tax money. There could be 
arevdutia i.

Some officiaM kial« there it  nothing to 
worry about. They igy  th n e ccUs arc only 
temporarily empty duM o the cold weather 
which has forced Delroit't s u p r  plum 
crooks to flee to Florida. They atoo a y  It ii 
only a matter of time and l e p i  expertlae 
before the judges Hied th «r  ttram lbilng 
■ id  resume « l i m  month-long hiichH.

Relax, there o ffld a b  rey. H k  old jail 
will s o «  be crowded again, the l a i d ^

deputire will be rehired, and the n ew -j«i 
money will be spent. Thinge will return to 
normal, they aay.

Goodmta. Mt's Inpe re.
But it ahould be reoopiaed there's a 

poattbility the normal criminal element to 
will continue to iMrk Its i«p o n «b ility . 
which ia to krep copa h a y . And the judges 
may continue to work pret 2 p.m. Jutt in 
care, a back-up plan «m ild  be formulated.

That'a where my brilliant auggettion 
c o m «  ki. The mayor «lould name an ad 
hoc committee to keep jails overcrowded «  
«1  U rn«. If normal crooks don't krep the 
crime rate at the le v «  neoeaaary for full 
employment <f all pwpie who want to be 
copa, Uwn oommlUae members should do 
thejobthemselvH.

A ^ it te d ly , this sounds like a harsh 
remedy. Some « the oommittee members 
may have never brolun a law before, 
although It aeema like the mayor «m ild  
have little trouble flndkii people with 
e x p e r ie n ce , right nearby. Anyway, 
whatever the oiaL It would be worth It to 
avoid p ic k «  Uhre « lald-off copa protettkif 
the county's lack of crime.

If such an approach a «  ved the crimeiere 
problem, addition« commlttaei might be 
named to make ov tak i there « e  always 
enough firei lor the f lr e m «  and enough 
p r b n g e  for the prfaage m m .

Onward and Upward.

I Prize money
6 Armorbeerer
12 Pieno piece
13 Swami
I I  Showier
15 Catchei in 

noose
16 Assigned 

chore
17 Load
16 Auction
19 Tiger, for one
20 No if s____

or buts
24 Mild expletive
26 Braid
27 Incorporated 

(abbr )
30 Fashion name
32 Written 

avowal of a 
debt

33 Heat unit 
(abbr)

34 Use pressure
35 Lysergic acid 

diethylamide
36 Leg joints
36 Oodles

40 Scream
41 Flatfoot
42 Boat aids 
46 Touch
48 Thick so\ip
49 Messiah
52 Most sensitive
53 Strut
54 Employees
55 Trojan her'o
56 Doors

Answer to Previous Puzzle

C O P s|
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l ì s! T

F T T
U: A' R

|p E NIkIn y
1 :mH H a t It y

DOWN

1 Door (Ital)
2 Up to the time 

of
3 Precipitated
4 Delete s 

opposite
5 Piece of com
6 Wet smack
7 College 

campus
8 Open
9 Identifications 

( * l )

10 Spanish river
11 Ands (Fr)
12 Impudence

17 Round Table 
knight

19 Essential part
21 Tenpanny
22 God (Sp)
23 Male horse
25 Chimps
26 English 

statesman
27 Sticky
28 One-billionth 

(prefix)
29 Hint (Bnt)
31 Maw
37 Lily Maid

39 Mora bitter 
41 Ages
43 Do not exist 

(com )
44 Relaxes
45 Placas
47____Raton

Florida
48 Jumping stick
49 Hot spring
50 Measure of 

land (metric)
51 Actor Heflin
52 Tree fluid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

,'2 ’ 3 ; s

14 15

16
■

18
■ ■

20 21 22 23

24 25
■

1 .

27 29 » 130 31
■

33 1 135
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■
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■ ■

43 44 45
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■
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55 .... 56
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Search continues 
for satellite core

-» W P *  WWW m*érn»émi . TWTt 1

Seeks $70^000 for Slovik *s widow
EDMONTON, AiberU (API 

— Debris from the maverick 
Soviet tfy MielUle has been lo
cated In at least a doaen spots 
In the wilds o f northern G m -  
da, but searchers have not de
termined whether the aatelUte's 
nuclear reactor survived the 
Fiery plunge into the earth's at- 
moeptere.

“ It's too soon to say," Dr. 
Roger Eaton, a scientific ad
viser to Canada's Atomic Ener
gy Control Board, told a news 
conference Monday when asked 
if the pieces o f metal collected 
so far provided any dues to the 
fate of the reactor's core of 
shout 100 pounds of iranium
ns.

The search for the core, 
which would be lethally radio
active, has been in progress 
dnoe the satellite re-entered 
the atmosphere Jan. M and dis
integrated in flames over Cana
da's Northwest Territories.

Canadian and American de
tectors mounted on Canadian 
military C-130 Hercules planes 
have" found no radioactivity 
high enough to be coming from 
the core.-
..B ut Col. David Garland, 
whose Namao Base is head-

r rters for the search, said 
core "could be buried in ice 

or tundra and shielded by the 
terrain”  somewhere in the 
Switaerland-siie search area.

He said low-level, doae-for- 
matlon aerial searches will be 
made with navigational equip
ment that will allow "deadly 
a c c u r a t e "  pinpointing of 
sources of radioactivity.

The debris recovered has 
been shipped to an atomic labo

ratory in Pinawa. Manitoba, for 
analysis that the gopemment 
hopes will provide some clues 
to what may have happened to 
the core

Eaton said one difficulty fac
ing scientific inveatlgitors Is 
that they have little Im  of the 
d e s ip  of the satellite or its nu
clear power plant.

If the core survived the 
dresses of re-entry into the at- 
nnosphere. sdentists believe it 
will moat likely be fo«aid near 
the tiny weather outpost of 
Wsrden^s Grove. 930 miles 
northeast of Edmonton The 
largest fragments that have 
been found were recovered 
near there from a crater 
burned in the ice of the Thelon 
River.

About 25 poistds of metal — a 
perforated canister, several 
pieces o f  tubing about 3 4  feet 
long and tiny specks — were 
taten from the crater during 
the weekend.

Investipting scientists said 
the canister and tubing were 
obviously not enough to have 
created the entire crater, which 
Is nearly 10 feet across at its 
widest point. But they said they 
(hilled through the river ice 
and found no radioactivity or 
other la r p  debris.

Eight other sources of radio
activity spotted by instruments 
in the Warden's Grove area are 
also to be investimted.

Smaller fragments of the sat
ellite have been found on the 
nortiwastem tip of Great Slave 
Lake, near the tiny community 
of Reliance, about 240 miles 
southwest of Warden's Grove. 
One was giving off sipificant 
amounts of radiation.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Carter, pushing to lift Ed
die Slovik's vridow from pover
ty to srhat she aa^s would be a 
life of d ip ity . Is asking Con
gress to ^ e  her the 170,000 é k  
a y s  is owed her by the Army 
because it eseculed her hus
band during World War II.

Carter said Monday he would 
wpport spedai legislation to 
give Mrs. Slovik her husband's, 
110,000 National Service Life In
surance pqliqy With more than 
N  years' iideieat, the policy 
now is worth about 170,000.

to a wheelchair and receives a 
monthly Social Security check 
d 9119 M. said if the legislation 
is passed .she would use the 
money to "live a little bit — 
live in d ip ity  instead of pover
ty."

Last August, the Army up- 
held the le p lity  of Slovik's fir
ing squad esecutlon in a 
french  v illa p  on Jan. 31,1945, 
■nd dismissed his «ddow's peti- 
tim.

Mrs. Slovik had contended 
that the Army used her hus
band u  an example for poten-

throughout the couitry that he 
bad asked several congressmen 
to introduce the special legisla
tion.

However, a While House 
statement issued shortly after
ward said Carter dedded to 
support the bill only-after a

‘personal appeal”  from Senate 
Majority Leader Robert C. 
Byrd. D-W.Va.

Rep. Charles R a n p l. D-N.Y.. 
has introduoed the bill la the

House It has not yat been in
troduced in the SenMe.

"This is marvelous n e w s ,"T --^ l deserters and made errors 
Mrs. Slovik said in a telephone during the court martial proc-
Intervlew from the Detroit hotel 
where she has lived since Sep
tember.

“ You know I'm  broke I've 
been trying to get help from 
the states, but they are so slow. 
I didn't know what I was p in g  
to do "

Mrs. Slovik, who is confined

About 21,000 soldiers were 
(XMvicted of desertion in World 
War II. but only 49 were sen
tenced to death. Of those, Slo
vik was the only one executed.

At a White House reception 
Monday, the president told 300 
Pollsh-American leaders from

C elebrates 100th  birthday
Mrs. Florence Viola "M a” Atwood was guest of honor at 
a party celebrating her 100th birthday last week. A 
heart shaped cake was served by Mrs. Louise Durham, a 
granddaughter from Lefors. Regina Atwood, great - 
CTandd^ghter from Canyon, served the punch and 
La
fa-

enn. In 1963 she moved to Pampa and has been a 
resident of the Pampa Nursing Center since 1966.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

aurie Durham, a great - granddaughter, remstered 
ests. Mrs. Atwood was born Feb. 2,1878 in Columbia,

Thw Pampa Rotary Club
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Simplicity
is
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...yet stirring 
subtle
...yet radiant 
moving 
...yet serene
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Syrians, Lebanses clash in Beirut
By FAROUK NAflSAR 

Aasadalcd Press Writer
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  

Syrian troops pounded a Leba
nese Army barracks from all 
sides with rocket, mortar and 
tank fire today as Syrian and 
Lebanese troops clashed for the 
second straight day on the east
ern flank of Beirut.

The fighting r a g ^  around a 
predominantly Christian garri
son of the Lebanese armv at 
the Payadiyeh Barracks, three 
miles east of the city. Wit
nesses reported shells also fell 
near the presidential palace in 
the hilltop suburb of Baabda, 
two ndles farther east.

President Elias Sarkis called 
in officials of the Lebanese De
fense Ministry and conunand- 
ers of the Arab League peace
keeping force to try to Wop the 
f i l i n g ,  the (Siristians' Voice 
of Lebanon radio station report
ed.

One source said the Syrian 
government was sending a del
egation o f four senior officers 
to help stop the fighting.

Swian reinforcements were 
rushed to the barracks area, 
abandoning checknoints in oth

er parts o f  the city. Syrian aol- 
diers in full battle dress were
seen crawling or misting up the 
rocky hills alongaide thé roads 
leading to the barracks.

Ambulances raced along the 
Beimt-Damascus highway to 
the battleground. Steri-hel- 
nwted Syrian troops in battle 
d reu  dosed  the highway and all 
other eastern approaches to 
Beirut to  c iv il traffic. The 
Syrians shot the tires of drivers 
who did not stop soon enough to 
suit them.

Armored Syrian patrols pre
vented newsmen and photogra
phers from reaching the figlt-

Qiristian warlords p d  their 
militias on the alert. Y om g mi
litiamen with rifles of the 
Christian sector, manning inter
sections and setting up road
blocks. But a Christian spokes
man said the militiamen were 
ordered to take no part in the 
siditing.

Shops, cafes, restaurants and 
other business enterprises in 
the Christian sector closed 
down. All (Christian schools 
closed.

Panicky employes fled from

Farm strikers plan to half wheat
SUBLETTE, Kan (AP) -  

Farm strike supporters from 
southwest Kansas have adopted 
a resolution to cut their 1978 
wheat crop by 50 percent.

About 75 strike supporters at
tended a meeting here Monday, 
unanimously a d d in g  the mo
tion. accoM ing to Rayburn 
Powell, a Sublette area fanner 
and strike spokesman. , 

American Farm Movement 
supporters in Texas took sim- 
ilair action last week at a state 
meeting in Irving, Texas con
cerning Texas production.

How many farmers will par
ticipate in the action in Kansas 
and how much wheat acreage 
will be involved is isiknown.

Posrell said, although he added 
he's convinced support for the 
policy will spread throughout 
grain-producing regiona.

Farmers would cut winter 
wheat production by plowing 
under a portion of the crop, 
which was planted 1st fall, or 
by letting livestock graze on 
the land.

Production of row crops, such 
as corn and grain sorghum, 
would be kept down by reduc
ing the spring planting by 50 
percent laider the resolution.

The program approved Mon
day only applies to farmers in 
the southwest Kansas region, 
an area including all of 14 
counties and parts of 10 others.

ivemment offices in the 
Christian zone as the sound of 
explosions and machine-gisi 
Lire echoed through Beirut's 
eastern outskirts

There was a rush on bakeries 
and supermarkets throughout 
the city.

Syrian and Lebanese troops 
exchanged fire arotixl the bar
racks for four hours Tuesday in 
a clash touched off by a dispute 
over the stationing of a Syrian 
checkpoint in front of the Fa- 
yadiyeh Barracks. It was the 
first clash between the Syrian 
troops who ended the Lebanese 
civil war 15 months ago and the 
Lebanese Army that was 
rebuilt after the cease-nre.

The Lebanese conunand said 
five Syrians and two Lebanese 
were Killed and there were 17 
wounded on both sides Tues
day. But unofficial sources said 
21 Syrians were killed, in
cluding a captain and three 
lieutenants.

The Lebanese Christian lead
ers have been on the friendliest 
of terms with Syrian President 
Hafez Assad add his command 
ers since he sent his army into 
Lebanon during the civil war to 
check the advance of the Pale
stinian guerrillas and their 
Lebanese Moslem allies and 
prevent them from defeating 
the (Christian militias.
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'Aiä

P u t. W iS InMiWWt piuM  I
coupon. «AonyoubuyinirO—m. WB*<’'"'*(l'i^ *< *V»ncniW  
p a n  or mir W g. w . (udì cniM p iu * «  M  wgiMf nwnu p n c. 

M l g w  you on* po zi ot nm  m M t M * MK « im i
numbw o( ngiwlnnt« n o  Pm u rn . typ* cruM hw  

PiwwiMNt coupon Mh guMt dwell 
VWMffvu R-b. 15, 1V7R

INN-4
S tz z a in n .

2131 Perryton Pkwy
Pampa, Texas

665-8491

H z z â i n i i .
^\Wvc g D C  a fedmg )noi6t gonna l i b  UB.’ !

W H IT E S

m  Save $20 plus
O O  rebate with _

"  1 | ^  G.E. rebate coupon
a  Reg 79.88

G.E. Food Processor, slices, chops, 
shreds, grates, blends, grinds, minces 
and mixes in a fraction of the time. i
ev-102

M  m  Save $6 plus
^  # 1  y oI “ D-E- rebate coupon 

■ Reg 22.95
G.E. Mist/Conditioner/Dry Speedsetter
for 3 way styling. Includes tangle free 
rollers, bobby pins and conditioner. 
Equipped with heat comfort control 
and ready dot. 2m i 4

Save $5 plus 
$3 rebate with 
G.E. rebate coupon 
Reg 21.95

G.E. 1000 watt Zoom and Groom pistol 
style hair dryar has 4 control settings 
for pentle, high speed drying. Three 
styling attachments included,

^  Save $10 plus
r j y i Q n  $3 rebate with

G.E. rebate coupon 
Reg 37.95

G.E. automatic toaster oven.
Adjustable temperature from 200 to 
500 degrees. Eejuipped with signal 
light, toast color control, big see-thru 
window and removable crumb tray._«».i3t

Save $8 plus 
4  $3 rebate with

G.E. rebate coupon I \a r  ' Reg 29.95
G.E. Coffeematic drip coffee maker 
brews 2 to 10 cups. Uses permanent or 
disposable filters. Water reservoir has 
convenient cup markings for easy 
filling. S9S4

Save $5 plus 
$3 rebate with 
G.E. rebate coupon 
Reg 24.88

G.E. 1000 watt Power Brush for styling. 
Add the removable slide-on hamJle to 
make a pro pistol I Includes concen
trator and attachments, jorm

Save $5 plus
■ * ^ 0 0  $2 rebate withI G.E. rebate coupon
■ Reg 19.88 

G.E. electric peeling wand. A
special eye tip removes blemishes and 
potato eyes. Spatter shield helps con
tain peelings, too. Includes wall mount 
storage rack. 6»42s

Save $6 plus 
$3 rebate with 
G.E. rebate coupon 
Reg 24.95

G.E. automatic coffeemaker brews 3 to 
9 cups. Brew selector. Peek-A-Brew 
gauge. Completely immersible for easy 
cleaning, «».s

Save $5 plus 
$5 rebate with 
G.E. rebate coupon 

. Reg 29.95

G.E. Home Sentry smoke alarm.
Battery model operates-even when 
house current fails. 1*4310

Save $5 plus 
$2 rabata with 
G.E. rabata coupon 
Rag 16.95

I G.E. automatic two-slica toaster.
Equipped with color selector control, 
high toast lift and snap-out crumb tray 
for easy cleaning, wizs

SAVE TW ICE! Low sale prices plus a rebate 
ftom&E.!
EXAMPLE OF SAVINGS: Save $5 on the Home 
Sentry smoke alarm. Receive a $5 rebate from G.E. 
whenjfou submit your rebate coupon from Whites. 
A $10 total savings.

|•y^y^|r|rp1g| Prtces effective through February

VISA

W M ITIt MOWI » AUTO AOVtDTItmO VOUCT
(Ah mMKlKin It 10 h M  tN MMOiIM  HM>t HI «lock »Hl on OUI 

ttl» v «  H hH «ny uKlofttM ii iMton tx «iM IiM O  Il»n  it noi *>»!»>» 
MlHlm <n* cKMrtuMy it u i. • NAIN CMCCH on itq u n i lo> in . n im :n»H lit. 
iiin .M i.p«ic.«n»iiM H com M »rtH M M . o > w n im .iiin ii» irn n ip » ttH . 
Hem at a a*miter reénetiew pv4ce

H a stock Item not arivertised at rmSocetf o* a$ a $pe< lai pufcneaa >t at 
Its regute* White a to« price ft apeciet pwreheae item ttHMiQh rmt at • 
reriweed pnce represents en eaceptionei *e»ue

Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan, 
Free delivery within Whites service area.

1500 N. Hobart
Open 9:00-6:00 6690268
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Carter blasts' Arab occupation
WASHINGTON (APl -  The 

Carter admmistrrtion. in a 
dash with Israel, has rfun-ply 
crilidaed new settlements in 
occupied Arab territory — set
tlements Egypt says must be 
dismantled if there is to be

Pasture class 
next week

The two • night short coirse on 
pastures, range and brush 
control will be at 7 p m 
Tuesday, Feb 14, in the McLean 
H igh  Sc h o o f-A g r ic u ltu r e  
B u ild in g  and at 7 p m 
Thursday, Feb 16 at the Pampa 
Courthouse Annex The dates 
were incorrectly listed as Feb 7 
and 9 in Tuesday s paper

peace * \
While Egyptian President An-^ 

war Sadat lobbied on Capitol 
Hill for American weapons, the 
State Department issued a 
chronology of the January mes
sages from President Carter to 
Israeli Prime Minister Men- 
achem Begin, calling the settle
ments illegal and an obatacle to 
negotiations

Underscoring the urgency, 
one was sent w e c l ly  by Carter 
from Air Force One on Jan 6 
as he wound up a 7-nation over
seas trip He also wrote a letter 
to Begin on Jan 10 and sent a 
brief message to him o r  Jan 27 
after militant Orthodox Jews 
announced plana to expand an 
archaeological site at Shiloh, a 
Biblical era city

Sadat had demanded the dis-

FF A takes stock prizes
The Pampa chapter of Futire 

Farm ers of Amenca (FFAi 
recently  returned from the 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 

Robbie Benyshek showed the 
b reed  champion Yorkshire 
Barrow

Other Pampa FFX members 
were Cindy Gage, who won 
fourth place in the heavy weighc 
Chester White. Bobbie Skaggs, 
who won seventh place in the 
heavy weight Cheater white and 
S torm y  Fulton , who won 
twelveth place in the light 
weight Chester white 

Winners in the heavy weight 
D u r o c  showing were Randy

Skaggs, loth and 12th place, 
Mike Graham, seventh place 
and Jeanneioe Coûta. ISth place

Mike Graham showed the 
breed champion Hampshire, 
which was the grand champion 
of the show

Stormy Fulton won first place 
in the heavy weight Hampidiire 
Barrow Charlie Couts won 
second place in the heavy weight 
Poland Chica and Reserve breed 
and showed the Champion 
Poland China Candi Carpenter 
took second place in the heavy 
Yorkshire compatition, with 
Bobbie Skaggs taking second 
place in the heavy weight 
crossbreed

mantling of the score of settle
ments in Sinai and accuaed Is
rael of violating Arab sover- 
ei0 ity “ The government is 
leading the latholy march of the 
lawbreakers." he said in a 
^leech Monday 

As relations with Washington 
grow strained, Israeli officials 
have persistently denied ever 
promising Carter there would 
be no new settlements on the 
land captired from the Arabs 
in the Six-Day War of 1967 

The chronology ttras issued 
Tuesday after newspaper col
umnist Joseph Kraft claimed 
the administration had “ raised 
no great protest" about new 
settlements It said Carter had 
sent “ a strong reply“  to Begin 
the daV after U S Ambassador 
Samuel Lewis was informed of 
the plans

“ It's incorrect to say the^ 
United States did not react* 
strongly and immediately," 
White House spokesman Jody 
Powell told reporters 

Sadat plannd a busy day as 
he wound up his visit here He 
scheduled meetings with Carter 
and Secretary of State Cyrus R 
Vance and Treasiry Secretary 
W Michael Blumenthal 

In an unabashed arms appeal 
to members of Congress. Sadat 
said. " I  shall raise hell “  if 
they are not approved 

“ I threatened them," Sadat 
said after closed-door talks 
with key senators 

His comment about raising 
hell cam e with a laugh after an 
earlier meeting with some 
House members

The laat time I 
WM sh y," Sadat said. "But I 
am not shy anymore."

Sadat has told American edi
tors that he asked Carter “ for 
an urgent decision" on a range 
of U S. weapons frodi FSE Jet 
fighters to more sophisticeated 
FISs and FI6a Until now, 
Egypt has . been liotited to

re-‘nonlethal”  transport and 
com alssance planes

A White House statement is 
expected at the end of Sadat's 
visit and It may deal with the 
weapons request as well as 
proapecta for negotiations with 
Israel

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Waah., said after calling on

Nicaraguan won’t quit
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) 

— Conaervatlve political lead
ers opposed to President Anas- 
taaio &>moa claim that his re
fusal to real9 > is driving his op
ponents into the ranks of the 
Marxist Sandinlsta guerrillas.

“ Many of my coiaitrymen 
now believe the only way out of 
this crisis is the barrel of a 
jpai," said Eduardo Chamorro 
Oorond, political secretary for 
the Conservative Party, the 
only l e p i  oppoeition to So- 
m o a 's  National Liberal Party 

“ The longer Som oa stays In 
office, the stronger the Sand- 
iniata National Liberation Front 
gets If we don't get a solution 
soon, we may have a civil war 
when S om oa  does leave office. 
Liberals and Conservatives 
fighting together against the 
Sandinistas"

The Sandinistas have been 
trying to overthrow the Som oa 
dynasty for a decade 

The nationwide strike that be
gan Jan. 23 after the assaaina- 
tion of anti-Somoa publisher 
Pedro Joaquin Chamorro ended

monday. The atrike by both 
businessmen and workers be
gan as a demand to know who 
WM behind the waasBination. 
But it turned into a denand for 
S om oa 's  resi^ation  that in
cluded a boycott by 63 percent 
of the nation's vbtera of munici
pal elections Sunday 

" P r i v a t e  enterprise and 
workers united in a y in g  'no 
more S om oa ,"*  said Qiamorro 
In an interview. " H e ^ s  no po
litical b a a . but we could atrike 
for years without r a u l t "

' '  C 0 n 11 n u I n g the atrike 
wouldn't accompliah anything.”

a id  Fernando Zelaya Rojas, a 
Conservative memter of Con
gress. “ Som oa would Just 
treat it as a military problem 
We want It to become a politi
cal problem.”

The executive director of the 
Nicaraguan Chamber of Com
merce. Orlando Ruix Rom aa 
said he thought busineaamen no 
longer fear the SaiMliniataa or 
care if they are ConununiaU

Zelaya and Chamorro said if 
Som oa quit, the Conservatives 
would agree to a member of his 
party taking the presidency un
til the 1961 election

4-Hers to go fishin ’
Several experts have been 

recruited from the local b a s  
club to teach the 4-H Fishing 
project,* including Tommy 
Craw ford, R L Orth. Artie 
Sailor and Earl Smith.

The 4-H embers will receive 
instruction on rods and reels, 
casting, lures, live bait, water 
s a f e t y  a n d  b o a t i n g .

characteristics of fish and 
conservation. Members will 
receive practical experience in 
many phases of the instruction, 
such as eatin g  Members will 
also see various films on fishing 
and other related topics 

The first meeting ofthe group 
will be at 7 p m Thursday at the 
courthouse Annex

R oloff home regulated
AUSTIN, T e a s  lAP) -  The 

Texas Supreme Court today 
ruled that h om a for troubled 
youth operated by radio evan
gelist Lester Roloff are subject 
to. state regulation

Without writing a new opin
ion. the supreme cotrt agreed 
with the Austin Court of Qvil 
Appeals that state regulation 
d o a  not violate Roloff's con
stitutional right of free exercise 
of religion.

Roloff had been denied a Jury 
trial by an Austin district Judge 
who found that there waa no 
fact issue regarding the con
stitutional question that war
ranted submission to a Jiry.

In its Oct 5, 1977, opinion, 
the appeals cotrt stated: State tickets fill out

"Even though appellant Ro
loff and other witnesses for the 
a p p e l l a n t  earnestly and 
vehemently aasert that such a 
conflict exists and further, that 
the facts of such conflict should 
be put to a Jury, we hold that 
the testimony is nothing more 
than a bald conclusion entirely 
tnsupported by any factual evi
dence from which a Jury could 
draw a differing conclusion."

Roloff had steadfastly refused 
to obtain licenses as required 
by the state Child CareTJeens- 
ing Act

Names in the news

AUSTIN, Texas (AK) — !>an 
Antonio District Court Judge 
Franklin Spears will not get a 
free ride In "hrs 1978 campaign 
for the State Supreme Court, as 
first filing reports indicated 

Ballot applications and filing 
fees received in l>iesday's mail 
produced a Democratic oppo
nent for State Supreme Court. 
Place I — District Court Judge 
O'Neal Bacon, S7,'of Newton 

Spears. 46. is a former state 
senator and representative.

The winner will succeed As
sociate Justice Price Daniel Sr 
who did not seek reflection, 
because there is no Republican 
contender for the post 

Another mailed application

LONDON (APt -  SUnley 
Holloway, the 87-year-old musi
cal comedy star who played 
E lia  Doolittle's father in “ My 
Fair Lady." has won what he 
a y s  is his first show business 
award, but he's not lettii^ it go 
to his head

Holloway received a Special 
Award from the Variety Gub of 
Britain at ceremonies in Lon
don's Savoy Hotel Tuesday

Before leaving his couitry 
home in Sussex to receive the 
award. Holloway said. "I 'm  not 
laigrateful but I've always be
lieved Kipling's line about suc
cess and failure and how these 
two imposters should be treated 
Jurt the u m e  “  _

Rostropovich, perhaps the 
world's greatest cellist, also 
said that he will play at two of 
the orchestra's concerts, and 
that other soloists will include 
pianists Alicia deLarrocha and 
Rudolf Serkin. violinista Isaac 
Stern and Yehudi Menuhin, and 
flutist Jean-Pierre Rampal

Price opens 
Pampa office

BARCELONA, Spain (API -  
For the fifth straight year, 
Anatoli Karpov of the &viet 
Union has won the Umbrella 
Lady

The well-prepared lady, who 
represents Barcelona, is a sil
ver statuette She goes to the 
player who gets the most points 
in a ranking system devised by 
the International Association of 
Chess Writers, which comprises 
SS chess Journalisu represent
ing 20 countries

Karpov's coiaitrymen Victor 
Korchiioi and Oleg Romaniahin 
were voted second and third 
best players in the world

WASHINGTON (API -  Jihan 
Sadat, wife of Egypt's presi
dent Anwar Sadat, says King 
Tut can improve Egyptian- 
American relations 

Mrs Sadat said she had been 
loh) that nsore than 10 million

HOUSTON (API -  A federal 
indictment has been returned 
against Terrance O'Donnell, ac
cusing him of kidnapping a 
Houston secretary last Decem
ber

However, authorities here 
said O'Donnell, 37, tagged the 
“ Beer Belly Rapist" by Hous
ton police, probably will stand 
trial in Tampa. Fla., on 
charges in connection with 
rapes in that area before being 
returned to Houston

The indictment returned here 
Tuesday stems from an alleged 
abduction Dec 20 of Houston 
secretary Cherie K Lewis. 26. 
T h e  i n d i c t m e n t  alleges 
O'Donnell forced Mrs Lewis to 
drive him to New Orleans The 
woman was tied up and left in f^  
her automobile but was not 
harmed O'Donnell was ar
rested Jan 16 in Tampa

O'Donnell escaped from a 
Harris County courtroom Dec 
13 He was in court seeking 
counsel for appeal of a life sen
tence assessed on a guilty plea 
to a rape charge

State Senator Bob Price said 
that his offices in Austin and 
P am pa now are open for 
requests and questions 

The address in Austin is P 0  
Box 12068, ZIP 78711. In Pampa 
it is Hughes Building Annex. 
Room 264-A. ZIP 79065 

The local phone number is 
665-1681. In Austin, it 's  
512-475-3222

received Tuesday put William 
Lorenxo Powers Jr.. Dallas, in 
the five-candidate Democratic 
race for the 6th Congressional 
District where Rep Olin Tea
gue. D-Texas. is retiring.

Republicans have their own 
primary race for the 6th Dis
trict with Carl Krohn of Bryan 
and Wes Mowery. Fort Worth.

State Republican Headquar
ters said there were no state
wide late filings received in 
Tuesday's mail 

The R a a  Unida^ Party an
nounced that it would have two 
statewide candidates and one 
Congressional candidate on its 
May 6 primary ballots 

“ There will be primaries in 
some 20 cities, with their own 
local candidates The R a a  
Unida candidates will empha
sise iaues that are community 
oriented.”  a id  Maria Elena 
Martinez, state chairwoman of 
the R a a  Unida Party 

The R a a  Unida candidates 
include Luis A Diaz DeLeon. 
Austin, for U S Senator, Mario 
Compean, San Antonio, for gov
ernor, and Agustin Mata. San 
Antonio, for Congressional Dis
trict 23

Only two Democratic pri- 
nury  contests developed from 
the filings for the Texas Senate

Strong wants no part 
o f ‘politicaF circus’

Americana had' seen, in mu
aeuma and on television, the ex
hibition of King Tutankhamen 
treau res now in the United 
Slates

“ I hope that King Tut
ankhamen. in his own special 
way. can contribute to the 
friendship and understanding 
between our two countries." 
rite Mid Tuesday at a luncheon 
in her honor at the Foiger 
Shakespeare Library

WASHINGTN (API »  Mstis  ̂
lav Roalropovich. conductor of 
the National Symphony, has 
named several of the world's 
top musicians to shore his work 
bad

RoetropoVich said he will con
duct for 10 weeks of the orches
tra's 26-week season. Guest 
oonductors will inchide Leonard 
Bemolein. Aaron Copland. 
Claudio Addobo and Lorin Moa- 
ael

R a fM b  BrIpelU
ROME (API -R a f fe ib B r ig  

netti, 57, a Journalist and au
thor described as Italy's Her
man MeIvtIle for his novels of 
sea life, died Tuesday Among 
his novels were "La Deriva." 
T h e  Blue Seagull." “ The Gold
en Beach" and “ Death at Sea "  

Jeanette Soatad 
BREMERTON. W ah (API 

— Col Jeanette I Suatad, for
mer commandant of Women 
Marines and a Legion of Merit 
winner, died Sunday She w a  
56

George Aldrich 
BANGKOK. Thailand (API -  

George D AMrich. a M u- 
aachusetts investment banker 
and a first cousin of the Rock
efeller brothers, died Tuesday 
at the age of 61.

Liooel Levy
PHILADELPHIA (API -  U- 

onel F Levy, a prominent engi
neer, busineaman and Sh-year 
member of the Franklin In- 
stMule's b o v d  of directors, 
died Tuesday He w a  M

By JACK KEEVER 
Associated P rea  Writer 

AUSTIN. Texas (API -  H ai- 
tant to get in. Jack Strang of 
Longview is now out of the rail
road com m iuion race He said 
he wants no part of what he 
feels will be a political circus.

Strong withdrew Tuaday. 
le a  (han 24 hours after he had 
reluctantly paid his 11.500 filing 
fee — a f a  he may write off a  
a contribution to the T e a s  
Democratic Party 

The former state senator told 
a news conferena the entry of 
J a r y  Sadler and Jake Johnacn 
into the rare th r a te a  to give 
it a “ c irca -lik e  atm osphere" 

Also. Strong a id . the can
didacy of Republican James 
Lacy of Midland will stretch 
what appeared to He a three- 
month campaiffi ''into nine 
months

Under these cirumatances. 
Strong a id .  “ the cost is too 
h igh "

Strong a id  he would vote for 
John Poerner, who is seeking 
election (o the commission 
after being appointed by Gov 
Dolph Briscoe to fill Jim Lang- 
don's Unexpired term 

Strong a id  he had agreed to 
rui at the urging of "a m e  
longtime personal friends" He 
a id  he made 75 tdephone colls 
in two days and received firm 
pledges of more that! $200,000 
and tentative pledges at an ad
ditional 1100,000 

"The opportunity to a r v e  the 
state in this capodty w a  cer
tainly worth the toil of a three- 
month campaiwi. the b a  of 
privacy which is inherent in 
politics and the necessity of aet- 
tlhg a id e  my personal businea 
in ta a ts ,"  Strang sold 

He added, however, that the

filing by Sadler and Johnson 
"forbodes a circus-like atmos
phere where sensationalism 
and personal charga and 
c 0 u n t e r<harges will ovér- 
shadow and honest appraiul of 
the individual qualiflcatiom of 
the ca n d id a ta "

Sadler, former railroad com 
missioner and land commis
sioner, and Johaon, a former 
House member from San An
tonio, are enem ia. primarily 
as a result of an incident sev
eral years ago when Sadler 
choked Johnson.

The incident, occurred as 
Johmon tried to look at some 
sunken treaure that Sadler 
had taken charge of after di
vers recovered it

Johnson had criticized Sadler 
for his role in the salvage oper
ation

Strong said he almort held 
onto his filing fee at the last 
moment when he learned at 
State Democratic headquarters 
that he was the fifth man in the 
race

“ I WM shocked 'Who's the 
fourth^'" he said he asked, and 
it w u  then that he found out 
that Sadler and Johnson were 
n  the race

"I  almost pulled the (fllingl 
papers back." Strong said He 
decided Instead to sleep on it 
and "m ake a rational decision 
today iTuesdayl."

Strang said the $1,500 fee wm 
Ms own money, and he wm 
asked if he could get it bock.

" I  don't know.”  he Hid "If I 
can't. I'll consider It a donation 
to the Democratic Party of 
T e u s  and subtract it from 
what I pledged If you've got to 
worry about a $1,500 filing fee. 
you ahoukb't be in the race to 
begb  with "

Only those filing for multi
county districts filed in Austin 
Those from single county dis- 
tricts file in their home coun- 
t ia

In the 1st Senatorial district, 
(vhere Sen A M Aikin. D- 
Paris, dean of the Senate, is 
not seeking re-election, there 
were four candidata filed at 
Democratic headquarters They 
are G ia r la  McFatridge, Moiiit 
P la u n t ;  George Preston, 
Paris; Joe M Joiner. Sherman, 
and Ed Howard. Bowie County 

In the 28th District, where 
Sen. Kent Hance. D-Lubbock, is 
running for Congras, the can
didata are Morris Turner. 
Lubbock; E.L. Short. Tahoka; 
Delwin Jana. Lubbock, and 

'J a s e  T. George. Lubbock.
The only Republican listed m  

filing for state Senate from 
multi-city countin  was Jim 
Wallace. San Antonio 

The only Raza Unida candi
date for the Texas Senate kwM 
Juan Hernandez. G'yatal Gty. 
for District 2t

in the state representative 
r a c a  involving multi-county 
districts, there will be at least 
14 contests in the Democratic 
primary and 15 Democratic-Re
publican contests in November 
In addition three Raza Unida 
candidates have filed for state 
representative.

The contested state represen
tative r a c a  from multi-county 
districts include 

District 2 — Democrat Buck 
Florence. Hugha Springs Re
publican Wally Simmons. Lind
en

District 4 — Democrats Eval- 
ynBass, Nacogdocha; Ben Ha
ley. Center; Harold Robertaoa 
Tenaha; John Ruckel, Nacog
doch a . and Ray Driver. Na
cogdoch a  Republican Steve 
Dobabn. Nacdgdocha 

District 5 — Democrats W a- 
ley Yawn. Silsbee, Bruce Reed. 
Kirbyville; Clyde Bolen. Beau
mont. ChariM H. Newson, 
Kountze and Jerry Gark. Buna.

Republican Betty Jo 1\icker, 
Beaumont

District 9 — Democrats Pete 
Peterson. Lamar County and 
Ja m a  Burch. Paris.

District 10 — Democrats 
Smith Gilley. Greenville and 

'Lowell Cable, Sulphur Sptring. 
R e p u b li c  a n Pat Williams. 
Greenville.

District 17 — Democrats Ed 
Watson, Deer Park and Thom
as Bzu"rett. LaPorte. Republi
can J a s ie  Johnson, Pasadena

District 18 — Democrats Jim
mie Edwards. Conroe and Sam 
Cable, Conroe Republican Bob 
Deniger, Huntsville.

District 21 — Democrats Ste
ven Gilber. Sugarland; Larry 
Wilkinson. Rosenberg and Ken 
Valka. Missouri G ty Republi
can Tom DeLay, Wallace.

District 27 — Democrats 
Stephen Skinner, Corsicana and 
Forrest Green. Navarro Coun
ty

District 36 — Democrat Dan 
Kubiak, Rockdale Republican 
Jack Smith, Marlin

Gay teachers 
can be fired 
in Oklahoma

School board 
will set <

Lefors election

OKUHOM A CITY (API -  
The Oklahoma House, with only 
two dissenting votes, passed a 
bill Tuesday to allow school 
boards to fire teachers who ad
vocate homoaexual activity or 
engage in “ public homoaeul 
activity."

The vote was 88-2 on the bill, 
by Rep John Monks. D-Mus- 
kogee

Monks said the bill is enabl
ing legislation to allow school 
boards to "fire those who are 
afflicted with this degenerate 
problem , people who are meiri: 
tally deranged this w a y " 

Asked if the term homosexual 
included men and women. 
Monks H id: “ It covers both 
queers and labiana "

Rep G eU  Deatherage, D- 
Norman. Mked if persons publi
cly engaging in heterosexual 
activity should be treated the 
H m e way.

T he L e fo rs  Independent 
S ch o o l D is tr ic t  Board of 
Truatees will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday

T he boa rd  will approve 
cu rre n t m onthly bills for 
payment.

The School Trustee Election 
will be April I to elect two 
trustees Term s o f G arrel 
Roberson and Joe Watson will 
a p l r '

The board will appoint trusta 
election Judge and derka and an 
equaliHtion board for 1978.

Contracts of two prktcipals 
will be considered, that of high 
achoot principal Allen Jenkins 
and elementary school principal 
Jeaae Baker.

Public School Week. March 6 
to 10, will be diacuased The 
b e a r d  w i l l  r e v i e w  

’  correspondence from the county 
uperimlendent concerning the 
s t a t u s  o f  t h e  c o u n t y  
superintendent's office and from 
the Lefors Fire Department, 
concerning donations for the 
new fire truck

South Carolina 
rejects ERA

On the record

Vance at the State Department 
Tuesday night that "it 's  too 
m rly to tell" if Sadat will get 
the weapons he requested.

“ What Is their role to be? He 
Hid very clearly he's not going 
to be in another war with Is; 
rael"  Jackson Hid. "But thé 
problem there is how long will 
Sadat iH t '"

Highland General Hospital

Charles H. Spencer, 534 S. 
Cuyier.

Mrs. Mamie E. Spencer, 524 S. 
Gqder. -

Baby Girl Adams. 1006 N 
Somerville.
_ Peggy J Smith, 615 N Frost 
~ M rs . E u n ic e  Lanning, 
Panhandle.

M arlon D. Summers, 1133 
Sirroco.

Homer Kesainger, 1020 E. 
Fisher

David W inegeart, 1301 S. 
Christy.

Mrs. Bertie Crosanum, 1706 
Fir

Marie Christian. Pampa. 
M r s .  S h ir le y  B u tle r , 

Wellington.
Mrs. Judy McGehee, 1032

Prairie Dr.
Mrs Beth HaU, 1166 Huff Rd. 
Mrq. Jo Barnett. 506 N. 

Dwight
M rs. T helm a Head, 621 

Bradley.
J a m es R ich ardson , 1004 

Jordan.
M rs. F re íd a  Zorn. 261$ 

Navajo.

Samuel C. Elliott, Skellytown. 
Mrs. Thesa Reed. 106 E. 

Harvester.
Mrs. Ada Westbrook, 406 N 

Davis.
Baby Boy Westbrook, 406 N 

Davis.
** Births
Mr. and Mrs. David Adams. 

1006 N. Somerville, a girl at 4:32 
a.m. weighing 7 lbs.

MRS. MARY LYLE WOFFORD 
SH A M R O C K  — Funeral 

services for Mrs. Mary Lyle 
W o f fo r d .  17, h ave been 
p o s tp o n e d  until II a .m . 
Thursday at the G ay  Funeral 
C h apel. Burial will be in 
Shamrock Cemetery. Sevicea 
had been scheduled for today.

Obituaries
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Osborne, were an area pioneer 
family. She was a member of the 
First United Methodist Guxich.

INEZ 0 . PARKER
Mrs, Inez 0 . Parker, who 

celebrajed her 100th birthday on 
Dec. 15, died at 4:20 a m. today 
at the Pampa Nursing Center. 
Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. Friday in the Carmichbel - 
Whatley Gilonial Chapel with 
Dr Lloyd V. Halimton. of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
officiating. Assisting will be the 
Rev. Oland Butler, pastor of St. 
Paul's United Methodist Chrich. 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Parker was born Dec. IS. 
1977 ' in Grimes County. She 
attended Zeevee Schools in Hill 
County and graduated from 
G ra sn sb u r y  C o lle g e . She 
nuirried Noah J. Parker on Oct. 
13, 1913 in Lubbock. He died in 
1946. She m oved  to  the 
Panhandle in 1913. Her parnets.

S u r i v i o r s  in c lu d e  one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Graham of 
Pampa; two sisters. Mrs H.C. 
Graham of Pampa and Mrs. 
George Cooper o f Perryton ; two 
brothers Emmett Osborne of 
Pampa and T.M Osborne df 
Perryton ; three grandchildrem. 
Mrs. E liu b eth  Herdman of 
Pampa. Mrs. Mary Nell Duvall 
of Pampa and Charles Graham 
of Anurillo, and Mven gieat - 
grandchildren.

T h e  f a m i l y  r e q u e s ts  
memorials be to the St Paul's 
U nited M eth od ist Church 
building fund.

CLAUDE C. POWELL 
Funeral H rv icn  for Claude C. 

Powell. 72, who died Tuaday at 
Highland General Hosptial will 
be at 2 p.m. Thtrsday in the 
Carmichael - Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Earl 
Maddux, pastor of Feltowahip 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Mainly about people
S uua Albtts of Pampa w u  

initiated recently into full 
membership to the Alpha Beta 
Chapter o f Kappa Epsilon 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  P h a r m a c y  
F ra te rn ity  fo r  women at 
Southwatern State University.

The William B Travis PTA 
will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
the school auditorium Bob 
P h illip s, superintendent of 
schools, will be g u a t speaker. 
All g ra d a  will have an arts and 
craft show. ^

Wlaaer of the best speaker 
award at the Tuesday pieeting 
of the Sunriaers Toastmasters 
G ub w u  Mike O'Connor with a 
speech entitled “ Get a Grip on 
Yourself ."  Winner of best table 
topics w u  Doreen Miley. Lary 
Plooster, Faustina Miller and 
Chris Harmion tied for winners

of the best evaluator award The 
G ub meets at 6:15 a.m. In the 
Pioneer Natural G u  Flame 
Room. 220 N Ballard. Call »4845 
for information.

The OES Gavel Gub meeting 
that was scheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Southwestern 
Public Service Building has 
been canceled.

The staff and management of 
A Cut Above Haristyling Center 
is pleased to announce the 
addition of Carol Watson to o ir  
hairstyling team. We hope you'll 
ca ll her fo r  a ll o f your 
hairstyling needs .. she'll be 
happy and you will too! 2000 N. 
Hobart 6654071. (Adv.l

F laal R edactlsn s!! Kdens. 
Women, and Children's shoa. 
Brown's Shoe Fit Company. 216 
N Cuyier. (Adv.i

Police report
The Pampa police responded 

to 36 calls during the 244Mur 
period whiçh ended at 7 a m. 
today.

Icy city streets were blamed 
for Mven non - in jiry accideqts 
occured in Pampa Tttaaday

Officer Pam Jolly arrested a 
Pampa man Tuesday on the 
front yard of his residence after 
he w as o b se rv e d  with a 
prohoblted weapon. The subject

was in to x ic a te d . He was 
arrested and charged with 
isilawfully evry in g  a prehibited 
weapon, public intoxication and 
possession  of a controlled 
substance'

E liubeth Ann Flores of 1029 S. 
Banks reported to police that 
her 1976 Chevrolet had been 
broken into and a CB radio and 
her purM were taken. Also 
taken was an assortment of 
clothing valued at $100.

Stock market
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Marriages, divorces

COLUMBIA, S C  (AP) -  
The South Carolina Legislature 
has voted down ratification of 
the proposed Eipul Rights 
Amendment to the Constitution 
for the third time

The Senate voted 25-20 after 
four hours of debate Tuesday to 
U M rthe ERA resolution, elimi- 
nating any reason to submit the 
ratification question to the 
Houh

Sen Hyman Rubia floor 
leader for the mHSire, said 
the ERA is dead this sosion  
and there is little likelihood of 
passage in the 1979 sesaian. 
which begins in January

The ERA has been approved 
by 26 sta tu  and must he rati
f y  by three more by March 
22, 1979, to become port of the 
Oonatitutiod Three of the 35 
states that have ratified the 
measire have since rescinded 
approval, but the lep llty  of 

4hat move is still in question

Deborah Freeman and Bobby 
Freeman.

Evelyn Coleea Bromlow and 
Garold Allen Bromlow.

Frankie Jo Robbiaon and 
Luther Clint Robinson.

EtU Jeon HarviU « id  Billy 
RayHarvill

Carol D. Winborne and C.L.

Winborne.
Kathy Dean Baggett and 

Jackie L ym  Baggett.
Kathy Lynn Spohr and George 

R c i d S ^

Ahnie Virginia Dawson and 
BobM. Dawson.

Deborah Dianne Leaher and 
DaVid Jack L aher

National weather
By The Aassdated P reu  

Hie West Coast h u  becoming 
a revolving door for storms. 
The latest in a series of rain 
and snow storms w u  weaken
ing today but a new one w u  on 
Its way

On Jueaday a storm system 
created blizn rd  conditions in 
the m ountain of Northern Cali
fornia and brought h a v y  rain 
and p i e  force winds to the 
southern part of the state The 
Pacific Northwest received 
scattered rain and snow.

A travel advisory w u  posted 
for the mount Shasta-Siskiybu 
region of northern CaHfornia 

The new weather system.

moving toward the California 
coast from the Pacific, is ex
pected to start the storm cycle 
all over a p in  tonight.

Snow continued to fall over 
the P la in  Tuesday, although 
accumulations were generally 
small Winds blowing 30 to 40 
mHes per hour in ports o f Mon
tana and the Dakotas have 
been caused drifting problems ■ 

While raidents of the North- 
esot looked ahead to s day of 
heavy snow shoveling and little 
travel today, some ports of the 
Southwest also were socked in 

Snow along with freesbig 
drissle fell in ports of Okla
homa.
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Books for the young

Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Biiren

D E A R  A B B Y : O LD  SHOE DOG’s letter certainly 
steam ed me. I sold fine shoes to  both men and wom en for 
over 50 years, and I always rem oved the custom er’s shoes. 
(Shoe dog  says, "D octors don ’t undress their patients, so 
why should w e rem ove shoes?" W hat an W otic  
com parison. T here is nothing degrading almut undressing 
a foot.)

Shoe d og  complains, "M ost people don ’t even  know what 
size shoe they w ear!”  W hy should they? A  com petent shoe 
salesman routinely m easures the custom er’s foot, then 
gives him (or her) the size that fits. Besides, shoe sizes 
change according to  on e ’s weight. (If y ou ’ve gained or lost 
20 pounds you  can ’t wear the same size dress or suit you 
w ore before your w eight changed. ’The same is true o f  your 
shoes.)

I don ’t know w here O LD  SHOE DOG sold shoes, but he 
never could have made it in M Y store.

SHOE D OG (R E T IR P D )

D E A R  D OG : You w eren ’t the only one w ho had a bone 
to  pick with O L D  SHOE DOG. Read on:

D E A R  A B B Y : I’m a practicing chiropodist with a few 
thousand w ords for O LD  SHOE DOG:

It’s shoe dogs like him w ho are responsible for all those 
corns, bunions and ingrow n toenails we foot doctors see in 
our offices every  day.

Som e shoe clerks sell shoes they know will cripple the 
custom er ju st to  make a sale. And som e shoe 
manufacturers should be jailed for manufacturing shoes 
(especially for w om en) that not only torture the feet, but 
cause chronic back problem s. Those pointed-toed shoes 
and five-inch heels so popular in the 50’s ruined the feet o f  
millions o f  women.

Lately I ’ve had M EN com e in with serious foot and back 
com pUints caused bv  the platform shoes they ’ve been 
wearing. Som etim es I think tne whole w orld has gone mad.

W ithhold m y name, please. I’m not quite ready to retire.
PU ZZLED  PO D IA TRIST

D E A R  PO D IA ’TRIST. I am well acquainted with the 
pointed-toed shoe o f  the 60’s. I fonght that battle after 
putting m y foq t̂ in it!

D E A R  A B B Y : M aybe I shouldn’t complain, because m y 
fiance says he loves me a lot and I know he never even 
looks at another girl, but h ere ’s m y problem :

E very deer hunting season, he says h e ’ll see me after the 
season is over. He is so crazy about hunting, he goes every  
minute he has o ff from  w ork. A bby, everyone says I’m a 
fool to  wait for him to  com e to  see me when he feels like it. 
I think if he reaUy cared for me he ’d see me on weekends 
during the deer season, don ’t you?

N ext season, 9hould I tell him he can either find time for 
me or he can ^ d  som eone else?

SECOND CHOICE

D E A R  SE CO N D : If you're sure the only, kind o f  deer 
your fiance is interested in is the four-legged kind, you ’re 
lucky. D on't challengr him to  find a n o t^ r  "dear”  unless 
you want to  g o  hunting for a new boyfriend.

If you feel le ft out i^ d  b n e ly , or wish yon knew how to 
get people to Hke you, m y new booklet, "H ow  T o Be 
Popidar; You’re N ever ’Too Young or T oo OM,”  is lor you. 
Bond I I  along with a long, self-oddresoed, stamped (24 
cents) envelope to A hby, I K  Lasky D rive, Beverfy Hills, 
Caltf. 90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M J).

D EAR DR. LAMB -  I 
would like to know what 
cause diverticulitis o f the 
intestinal tract. I have been 
told that nerves cause it. My 
mother has them. She he
m orrhaged with hers. Now 
my sister has them, too.

Could em otional stress be 
the cause? I would like to 
luiow m ore about this and 
why so m any people are 
stricken with it.

DEAR R E A D E R  — The 
basic d isorder is called  
diverticulosis and it m eans 
small pockets o f the colon 
(m uch m ore rarely  you can 
have diverticula o f the sm all 
intestine, and even  the 
e s o p h a g u s ) .  W hen  th e  
pocket or pockets becom e 
inflam ed, it is called  diverti
culitis. The ending “ itis”  
means inflam mation.

T)ie diverticula o f the co 
lon are sm all hernias o f the 
internal lining o f the colon 
through the wall o f the colon. 
Your colon has an internal 
lining, a heavy m iddle layer 
of m uscles to enable con
tractions and an outer fi
brous covering. The m uscu
lar layer separates and the 
in n e r  lin in g  p r o tr u d e s  
through this area causing 
the sm all pocket on the out
side o f the colon. These 
pockets often form  at the 
point where a blood vessel 
penetrates the wall o f the 
colon, perhaps because the 
colon wall is particularly 
weak there.

Such pockets of the colon 
are quite com m on  as you 
have observed. It is esti
mated that over half o f  the 
people 70 or  older have them  
and they are quite frequent 
in m iddle-aged people and 
less frequ en t in youn g 
adults. Most of them  are 
located on the left side in the 
descending  and sigm oid  
colon. That is why when one 
becom es inflam ed It acts 
like “ left-sided  appendi
citis”

It is generally  believed 
that poor bowel function 
m ay contribute to  their for 
mation. If the m uscles in the 
colon go into spasm  they 
m av literailv shut o ff the 
colon. The pressure builds

up at)ove the spasm  and the 
internal pressure causes the 
weak spots in the colon to 
give way, producing the rup
ture.

Why do the spasm s occu r?  
It is now thought that p m r 
diet can have a lot to do with 
it, particularly, a lack of 
bulk In the diet. That m ay 
explain why diverticulosis 
has becom e so  com m on  in 
industrialized nations where 
the diet is conunonly defi
cient in bulk.

Em otional stress can cer 
tainly be reflected  in the 
function o f the colon. Your 
colon blushes and pales in a 
way that m akes your face  
worthy of a professional 
poker player by com parison. 
It is certainly true that ner

v o u s ,  tension can trigger 
spasm s o f the colon , but it is 
not correct to assum e that it 
is the main m echanism  in 
causing diverticulosis.

The pain that som e people 
experience with diverticu- 
iosis is often associated with 
colon spasm , not the pres
ence o f diverticula. A spas
tic or irritable colon  is often 
the underlying problem .

It m akes sense then to 
learn about good colon  func
tion to treat and to  prevent 
com plications such as d iver
ticulosis. I am  sending you 
two issues o f The Health 
Letter to help you, num ber 2- 
1, Irritable or  Spastic Colon, 
and 5-6, D iverticulosis. Oth
ers who want these issues 
can send SO cents for each to 
me in care o f the newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551, R adio a t y  
Station, New Y ork, NY 
10019.

Because a blood vessel is 
often in the diverticula, it is 
no surprise that they m ay 
bleed. 'The treatm ent during 
an acute attack is quite 
different from  the long term  
and preventive approach. 
The latter involves develop
ing a good bow el program  to 
eliminate any tendency to 
spastic colon as well as a 
p ro p e r  d ie t . L a x a t iv e s  
s h o i^  be avoided, particu
larly if there is an onset of 
pain or d iscom fort of any « 
type.
INKW SPAPER eN TER P R IS r: ASSN )

New topics: castles, dogs and UFOs
• w  B SI.

SUPERPUPPY by JiU and Manus Pinkwatar (Saabury, 206 
pagas, $9.95)
A VERY YOUNG RIDER by Jill Kramantz (Knopf, $9.95) 
CASTLE by David McCaulay (Houghton Mifflin, 90 pagas, 
$9.99)
INVESTIGATING PSYCHICS by Larry Kattlakamp (Mor
row, 129 pagas, $5.95)
THE SUPERNATURAL by Malvin Bargar (John Day, 117 
pagas, $6.95)
HOUSEBUILDING FOR CHILDREN by Las Walkar (Ovar- 
look Prass, 174 pages, $10.00)
THE WAY WE LIVED by Martin W. Sandler (Little, Brown, 
120 pages, $7.95)

nized and include/^^a “ G uide 
for Your Parents and T each 
er .”  The tone is supportive 
and leaves no doubt that 
su ch  c h ild -a d u lt  in t e r 
changes can  be practical, 
educational, and, m ost o f  
all, fun.

(NEWSPAPfCR ENTERPRISE ASSN )

Cleaning

 ̂ Suede &

V O G U E
Drive-ln Cleoners 
1542  N  Hobart 

PH O N E 669 -7

HNAL REDUaiONS

VIVl M ALLO Y and R eady Penny, from  “ A V ery  Young 
R ider,”  by Jill Krem entz.

By Uenise M urcko W ilm s 
Am erican L ibrary Assn.

If your efforts to get your 
kids interested in fiction 
have fizzled, try capitalizing 
on their special interests; in 
ott^r w ords, try nonfiction. 
This eclectic  crop  of recent 
offerings is typical o f the 
wide array  o f top ics tackled 
by children ’s  writers.

At the top o f the list is Jill 
and M anus P in k w a te r ’ s 
“ Superpuppy.’ ’ The authors, 
who operate their own dog 
training school, o ffer  the 
sort o f com prehensive ad
v ice on choosing and prop
erly caring for  a dog that’s  a 
must fo r  any new o r  pro
spective owner.

’The writing is an easy 
blend o f personal anecdote 
and straight inform ation. 
But what’s singular is the 
authors’ humane perspec
tive; their belief that dogs, 
like people, are shaped by a 
com bination o f inborn traits 
and environm ent and that 
they need secure beginnings 
and loving care  to develop  . 
into the superpuppy and su
perdog that every  ow ner 
wants.

“ Superpuppy’ ’ is quite 
possibly the best k ids’ dog 
book around and its straight
forward style will appeal to 
adults as well.

“ A V ery Young R ider”  by 
Jill Krem entz is a large, 
lavishly produced photo-doc
umentary that will a i ^ a l  to 
9 to 12-year-ol(f horse lovers. 
Its subject is 10-year-old V ivi 
M alloy who relates her expe
riences in a sim ple, first- 
person narrative. “ I don ’t 
know if I ’ll ever m ake the 
United States Elquestrian 
Team  when I grow  up, but I 
really want to. T started 
riding when I w as th ree.”

Vi v i  r id e s  in  sh o w s  
throughout the E ast; her 
m other is a horsew om an, 
and her older sister has 
ridden in the M aclay Finals 
in M adison Square Garden 
for three years running. 
K rem entz’s cam era  records 
Vivi doing chores, taking 
riding lessons and com pet
ing in shows. The view  is 
privileged but fascinating 
and will leave w atchers ea 
ger to trade places.

David M cC auley ’s  care
ful, detailed draw ings for 
“ Castle”  dem and scrutiny, 
as does his equally lucid 
text, which ia. packed with 
particulars of castle  bdOd- 
uig. M cCauley describes in 

_  detail the features found in 
~ your typical castle, includ

ing the dungeon, toilet and 
garden — “ Although a num
ber o f dogs and cats were 
allowed to roam  at will

lUNCH AT

tlU M N
( o e i c A
i=aaily Steak H m m

I I  o.m. to 5 p.m.

CHom o
snAK
$]69

CHICKEN
FRIED
SHAK
$ ] 8 9

IncItidM Qwka Bokad 
Fetota ar Franch Frias ond 
Stackoda Taast, Tassad 
Ofaan Salad.
Opan 11 a.m. ta 9 p.m. 
Fri and Sot. till 10 p.m.

^ 5 U  N. Habort 665-t2Slj

throughout the castle in 
hopes of controlling the ro 
dent population, one sm all 
area of the inner w ard was 
in tentionally  fe n ce d  o ff. 
Here Lady Catherine had 
insisted that a lawn o f im 
ported English turf be laid 
and a garden for flow ers and 
herbs be planted.”

H andsom e looking and 
lively in its e fficient sim plic
ity, “ Castle”  m akes first- 
rate brow sing and study for 
fourth graders on up.

P aranorm al phenom ena 
and the occu lt are subjects 
of perennial popular appeal 
— to adults and to children. 
Larry K ettlekam p offers a 
look at five psych ics in “ In- 
vestig 
opening 
som e o f the ongoing re
search in the area and his 
profiles introduce five  indi-

igating  P sych ics .”  His 
ling chapter reports on

viduals who have w orked 
with scientists investigating 
paranorm al phenom enon. 
All but one, A m brose W or- 
rall, are currently living, 
including M atthew Manninir 
who’s in his early  20s.

Kettlekam p is clearly  fg^- 
cinated by the occu lt, and 
sixth through ninth graders 
will be too. F or  a skeptic ’s 
view they should also  check  
out M elvin B erger ’s  “ The 
Supernatural; F rom  E SP to 
UFO’s .”  Besides E S P  and 
various other psych ic pow
ers, B erger a l ^  surveys 
w itchcraft and UFOs.

He too is intrigued by his 
topic, but show s a good deal 
m o r e  s k e p t ic i s m  th a n  
Kettlekamp. E ach  discus
sion features a be liever ’s 
report o f alleged occu r 
rences coupled with a skep
tic’ s counterview . D eciding 
which, if either, side to be
lieve is left to the reader. 
While som e experiences are 
proven false, others a re  just 
not credibly  explained aw ay 
by the skeptics.

Two books o ffer  very  d if
ferent — but equally good —

C '̂ iinm ckui

Pam pa's Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

opportunities for  sharing 
and discussion. Les Walk
er ’s “ Housebuilding for C ^ l- 
dren”  dem onstrates tech
niques used in real house
building. The author, an 
architect, has designed six 
houses that supervised 6 to 9- 
year-olds can try their hand 
at. Inform ation is well orga-

Men's, Wo m m 's 
& CbildreR's 

Shoes

____  s

SWf RT COMPANY \
316 N. Cuylw 66S-S6«I '

0«wnl*wn Rampo k
Opan S: 30-6:00 .

Mendoy-SatwrSay •
^  ^  r*

Wink's Meat Market
Quality Moats Aro Our Spocialty 

AOON.Cuylor 669-2921
Opon 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday

KEF  PACK
5 Lbs. Round Steak •  
5 Lbs. Total of T-Bone •  
and Club Steok #

27
Lbs.

6 Lbs. Roast
5 Lbs. Sirloin Steak
6 Lbs. Lean Ground Beef

$24’ 5
BACON
BAB Slab Sliced ....................................  ......... Lb!

Beef Steokettes
Tandarizod 
Leon, Frozen 
About 1/4 lb. 
Lb...................

Each

Beef Patties
lMn~ S
Frozen ..................Pound Box

Beef Liver

Slk.4 V ® ,Frozen .......... ^ Found Bog

SAUSAGE
Wink's 
Pure Pork
Market Made Lb...

when it comes to 
stoneware, come to us

forsavinss!
NIKKO STONEWARE 45-PIECE SETS, CHOICE OF 3 PATTERNS

sale
Resularly $110.00 for service far 8. Stoneware ... the 
comfort of casual in the beauty of NiWco. A  displav of 
ele9»x:e for of enjoyment in durable stoneware, itis 
m iao wave tb-oven-to-table safe! What an exceptkxal way 
to serve at savings, the 45-piece set including serving 
pieces. Floral designs with more than a hint of Spyingtime in 
blooming colors. Have savings while you serve with Nikko!

D U 1 V L Í 1 . P S
PoMipa'i Finoil DtpartHwnt Stort Corgaode Cootar

Shop Thursday 10 a.m. ti 8 p.m.
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FUNNY BUSINESS
7 “

By ko g tr Bolhn

/ ? 8
I'«  S0(2ßy BüT  
to y  ä t t o r m e /  
HAMDí.e s A IÍ_  

F/í\)ANaAí_!
i W r a ? s  .

P O O H lS iU lT

/éY,¿a»:/ uea of
ìTìi f¡OCH! ÒiS fifMÈKfi 
rniOKFOCH!

OTY!

‘ HFYIWCHYÍHE/í  ̂
TO BNDORSB POLIT
ICAL REm ssC H  

IN IMN?

Ñ O TArALL.m i6m ti 
PFPSONAUX V m  BI6 

y  ONHum iaem s! BUTOON- 
OmONS APL MUCH UOP5B 

THFSOmUNCNf

O orru,Tri»dfj|»

OH. UUL, 
eOODfONT. BAPHeY, 60TTA

SIP! n s  60, gas! 
HOT! m p n  

peaceful!

STEVE CANYON by M ilton Coniff

rrwAS^wHO 
HOUNPfPSTAUiy

^  AAK. PyALL/ij2U .  OUT OF TOWN !
ö 7  PEEL UKE CKVIN6
l i  BECAUSEcoh:hblopp
¡ A  Rt5k5NEPANPLfFT 

AWUMK ?

0H-AH-50KI?y5tR/TTM KE, 
IKNOWVOUÂ AWr 
WEa,BUT..HEV/
MX/REALLY DO

•1̂

.MUCH AS I  HAVE 
WAMTEPTO/NTHE 
LAST FEW WEEKS/

MHOcm-

SIDE GLANCES by GiN Fox

//■

■ 0 ^ 3 ^

“Interesting — ttte only time you feel sympathy for 
pedestrians Is when YOU’RE one!"

I :

B.C.

CHev. F=üOA/e/5 
IT spRioie r

1 1

2.0

A^B YOU KiPDir4'7- f  TneM WHAT Tne
IHBVe fADRB

wee<<£ OF W(i4t b r .

' --------------------^

HBCK ARe You •S1ÁNDW& 
UP FOR. ?

by Johnny hart

\jrn  WeEK^R^ICFlJ

--------------------

A

A

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sonsom

'naL.LOOK HÜHOS 
REAPUJ&1HB»BLe! 
.m - o e - m r\ m L

^IlLIVWB MDU WJOÜ I t ®  r o u i > « p ^  

AU-WMUFB,«CU M

— - y r

t»8W>i|ou

tA A m ezi 
TDCAŜ HUP 
WTTHTHBlAl

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Tkoves PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer

■ -ä'lr
Crttefi UP, ERMiE! 
WHEffi CAM
You 0sr A ix  t h b  
APPLESAu c B Ybu 
CAM e a t  feR A ic O  

A D A Y ? 2'S

THERE ARE TOO MANV 
VE5-MEN AROUNC? 

MERE.'

I  WANT HONEST 
OPINIONS, TOJeH 
CR IT IC ISM S A N P  
STRAIGHT T A L K '

GOT THAT7

'tOU BETCHA, 
: B A LP V .'

ANP THAT'S

CAPTAIN EASY
(vmK-MMPHi) BM- 
HEH. HBHl JU »T A  

COUPLE OF TOOTH 
M AEK5- BUT THEY 
HARDLY 5H0W1

/mEf OH-VBB. 
MA'AM'.

by Crooks A Lawfonco
aooo! them

WE'VE NOTHIMO 
TO WORfW ABOUT. POO-FOO DEARi

ALLEY OOP
HEv, YOU s c r r  
ONE, AM 06.'

YES/BUTTME OTHERS ARSa^-
TiNfi ciosmoF

'THIS M I6H T  SLOWBM
down!

by Dave Graue

EEK A MEEK by Howl* Schnuldur

T VUaCOMG TO  
AOOTHER SXnCA ) 

OF ‘TDOAV5 
ISSU ES '

tlQ M

TOOAVS FWJEL 
lu itL  D E A L  vorrH  

THE ISSUE OF 
E<?UAL RIGHTS 
FOR VÜOMEU

1 1  Oil
■a--?

f  LETS TH E
' DISCUSSOU OFF e v

I
h e a r iw g  fr o m  th e

VUEAKER 2£X 
\ F IR ST

n Q 3 Ä
-A *—-.

TH X W IZARD o r  ID by Brant parkar aaS Johnny kart

I 'P  
LIKE A

FOR OHE, 
MIétMT

VERY CfOOQ, MAY 
IS e B Y Ö ü R  

cR B O rf cfiJR S ? X

th is
WHX EE  
¿:A^H

VYINTHROP by Dick CavalK BUGS BUNNY by Stoffal A Haimdalil

I  U K E  H A V I N a -  
M I J C K E L A J E W I C Z -  

a ^ o ü r h o a a b -  
eo Q M T B A rw eR ...

K

aw inw tia .tanm .M W

B Y  T H E  T / A ^ E  W E  A L U  
. a e r  D P N E a A v iN a , 
" a C O P  AA (PW N  IN a^t M R . 

M  I d C K E L A J E W I C Z . .r

OUKDOAHNNGHOUSI wHh M«|or HoopU
P B ^ A L ..  

^OOtfT THINK
satcw buretor
WILL WORK AMY 
BETTER THAN 
BNOW TiREBON 
A 5KATEBOARP! 
BUT WHO CARES? 
tL L  BTINÖ A0PUL 
FÜR A BUNDLE/

E6AP. vm ,tLL  WAOER W  FOREIdN 
A O ^  t m  KEN BEHWD AU THE 

EVENTÍ AT THE MANOR.' 
THEY FTOLE the CARBURETOR FROM 
tour KJOM.THEN OROPPEP IT AiS 
THEY FLEP.'NOW THEYRE TRVlNd . 
TO BUY rr^lD PROTBCT OR. BAUSt

omwoaw.ia

.NTRldUE 
AT 

HOOPLE 
tMANOR»

2-8ncK
cPUKUA

VER talented. 
G€NEROUS, AN‘ KIND- 
HEARTED...

tumsAuSh-

i V A

HOWEVER, YA HAVE 
A  TENDENCY T  BE 

HOT-TEMPERED AN' 
y UNREASONABLE-.

ittinnM*aMia.Ta n»vANi w

A R E  S L O W IN ’rVXATkl A

ALLRl6HX-n?OOP5.. 
TO/i'MeoiNeTDeivE 

YOU A  LESSON 
IN SURVIVAL..

LET'S 5AV WE'RE 
ILOSTINTWE WOODS. 

WHAT DO WE PO 
ABOUT FOOD?

«•

2-8

'SHOOT A MOOSE?,

Clin  iwm r««in« tr * *»-

SHORT RIBS
T H O S E  T R A V E L  

B R O C H U R E S  w e  
S E N T  O U T .. .

■ARE REAU.Y VVPRKIN6 ■THE T O U R IS T S  A R E  
A R R f V I N © . . .

lI

by Frwik HiN
../ÜSSTER t h a n  w e
CAN B A T T M » V \?

W  Ira d  ^ d « rto n

"Well, why have a colo^V unless you can 
get a good^cture?”
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Your m on ey *8 worth

Save on taxes
fMMTA N iW ^  We**eJey, fahruty ■, IW i 7

tSlyvia P orter
Ym t<

I
iK 0Ê Aéneâm m m )

n you're el JU typtcol, even 
before you oU it on your *77 U i  
retura you're «onderlng about 
your chancea of being audited— 
andparhapo being caught by the 

'1RS without proof of aome 
dalma.

As guidance, first, whether 
vour retiam will be selected will 
be baaed on whether you've 
c la im e d  unusual or large 
deductions.

H ie 1RS also makes random 
checks o f returns, but the odds 
ap ln st your being picked for 
this audit are comfortingly high.

If you file Form lOtO A for '77 
with under $10,000 of adjusted 
gross Income, the chances that 
you'll be picked for audit are an 
eiceedlngly low 7 out of 1,000 
( .M out of every 100 returns ).

If you are a non • business 
Individual with an adjusted 
gross income of ISO.OOO or over, 
your odds on an audit are a very 
high lout of S112.43 of every 100 
retirns In this clans).

I f  y o u  ow n  a s m a l l  
incorporated buaineu. the odds 
are based on the sise of your 
corporation's asseta 

INDIVIDUAL. 
NON-BUSINESS 

ODDS ON AN AUDIT 
(per 100)

Under $10,000, standard, .00 
Under $10,000, Itemised, 4.30 
$10,000 under $50,000,2.46 
$50,000 and over, 12.43 
INDIVIDUAL, BUSINESS 

Under $10,000,2.12.
$10,000 laider $30,000,2.10 
$30,000 and over, 7.05 

CORPORA'nON.
BASED ON ASSETS ~ 

Under $50,000,3.39 
$50,000 under $100,000,6.43 
$100,000 under $250,000,7.92 
$250,000 uider $500,000,14.55 
$500,000 inderOI miUlon, 16.92 
In weighing your own odds, a 

cru cia l point is how your 
deductions compare with the 
averages of deductions by other 
taxpayers In your brackets. 
While the fonrnda by which the 
1RS computer se ied i returns for 
audit is a closely  guarded 
secret, it's merely logical to 
recogí ize that if your retisn 
shows substantially higher - 
than • average deductions in 
relation to  your particular 
Income bracket, the chances 
that your retirn will be picked 
for an audit climbaharply.

Here are the latest available 
national average deductions, 
based on dasaea of adjusted 
gross income, as prepared by 
the R e se a rch  Institute of 
America.

TOTAL AGI 
Thousands

$6-10
$10-13
$lS-20

$ »2 S  
$2MO 
$30-50 
$90-100 
$100 up

MEDICAL TAXES

CONTRIBUTIONS

YaaCarìt
C E M t u H B T b d a v

AfierlteGofie.

ARrafessioiial 
SxTGolorPortrait 

I b r g ^ G e n t s

Choose from our selection of 8 scenic and 
color backgrounds. You may select 

additional portraits offered at reasonable 
prices, with no obligation. See our large 

Decorator Portrait, ^tisfaction always or 
your money cheerfully refunded.

One sitting per subject— SI per subject for  additional 
subjects, groups, or individuals in the same family. 
Persons under 18 must be accompanied by parent 

or  guardian.

Photographwr't Hours:
10 a.*m. to 8 p.m. 

Thursday Through Saturday 
February 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 1978

IPItCOUMT CIM TIRI
2211 Perryton Parkway

Nurse helps them die their own way

INTEREST
$1.164
1,274
1,540
1,679
1,949
2,369
3,940
10.445

O f c o u r s e , you are not 
“ average"; no cne is. That word 
Is m e r e l y  a s t at i s t i ca l  
convenience And even the 
averages vary from state to 
state. In New York, for instance, 
at the $l0,000-$15,000 level 
medical expenses average 4ess- 
but taxes more. In California, at 
th e  s a m e  Incom e le v e l, 
contributions average less than 
the national totals but interest 
more.

But these totals are a sigiai to 
you to be sure you have 
documents to back you up if

Su're way above average. And 
sure, too, that you're not 

overlooking proper claims if 
you’re way below.

W ARNING; These tables 
cannot be used like the sales tax 
deduction tables which are 
OFFICIAL IRS TABLES and 
which give you the totals that 
you generally may deduct on 
your retirn without fear of 
challenge or without having to 
prove that you actually paid the 
amounts you claim.

The averages above do NOT 
ENTITLE YOU to deduct the 
totals no matter what your own 
personal outlays. You may 
d e d u ct  o n ly  amounts you 
actually paid for contributiora. 
interest, taxes and medical 
expenses — and if audited, the 
IRS may require you to prove 
your claims in the form of 
receipts, cancelled  checks, 
simporting vouchers, etc. 

Tomorrow: Social Security.

By BOB DVOROIAK

l(ARRI8BURG. P a .‘ (API -  
Joy Ufema's work requires a 
thick skin and a soft heart. She. 
helps terminally lU patlenU «Be 
Itiiir ow n way.

A registered nurse at Harris
burg Ho^iltal. Bk  listens to 
their thoughts, makes aire they 
get the beat o f  care even if it 
means bending aome rules and . 
protects their rights.

"I  found the basic premise Is 
there are no frail human 
beings. I think there's an innate 
quality in us that human beings 
can handle anything," said 
Hiss Ufema, now in her fifth 
year as a death and dying 
nurse.

"1 believe in b e if«  explicitly 
honest and real. If you choosg; 
not to respond to that because 
you can't take it. then that's 
your choice. I promise not to 
make any value Judgments on 
how you handle it," ¿ e  added.

“ W ^ t 's  important is that the 
patient calls the shots all the 
way.”

Joy, 35. has counseled some 
400 patients She had been in

nursing for aboul a year when 
Bie asked her superior If she 
could set up a program to help 
the dying.

Her work was inspired by Dr 
Elisabeth Kubier-Roaa. a Swiss 
psychiatrist who- has done ex 
tensive studies on death and 
dyings But Joy's work Is unique 
because few hospitals have 
similar programs. And death is 
s topic generally treated as 
taboo.

"I 'm  having a great deal of 
difficulty unoeratanding why 
we don't dlacuas death bi o«r 
society. It's the one thing we 
all have In com nun.”  said Mias 
Ufema.

Joy pays a visit to a patient 
after a physician breaks the 
news about a terminal illness

" I  ask-a patient if he feels 
like sharing with me what it's 
like to be seriously ill. And that 
coidext is that I know, and he 
knows," Mias Ufema said.

"Dying means a io u  of con
trol over life. So if he has aome 
control, I think that's valuable 
I encourage the dying patient 
to take control oyer the remain
der of his life. I think it's im

portant to finish things his 
w ay," she added.

"M y greateB. asset la simply 
being real. I'll tell a dying 
patient I'm  laMomfortabie 
K ing here. I don't want to te 
hare, but- 1 am . And I'm 
scared. I'm  not coming in here 
with a clipboard JUKI a lab coat.
1 don't wear a black cape and 
come In saying. ‘You're dying 
You're dying,"' Mias Ufema 
said. _

"Pa~rt of It Is that I have a 
gemdne concern about their 
condition at this time. And part 
of It is also saying I have no 
idea what you're going through 
I'm not going to tell an empa-' 
thetic lie and have them say to 
me. ‘Oh, yeah? When did you 
die of leukemia?' "  she added.

One of her patients was Ed
ward A. Miller, a 3^year-old 
lawyer who worked for the 
state He died recently of ling 
cancer

An antique art collector, he 
was able to rationaliw his fate.

"I 'm  not upset about dying 
It's the breaks. You can’t do 
anything about It. You can't 
blame anyone You can't do 
anything to prevent it. I don’t 
think it ta k a  courage to die 
Everybody dies." he said in an 
Interview last month."

He was a unique patient in 
that he already accepted his 
death before meeting Joy But 
his relationship with the death 
and dying nurse meant a lot to 
him

"J oy 's  intelligent. She under-

Bands what I'm going through 
She's lntereste«t Such conunu- 
nciations are a'means of build- 
in« up one's own sense of 
worth.”  he added.

"There are some people I 
mn't talk to about death. It 
would be too tough for them, or 
they would not understand It’s 
always n iK  to have another 
friend like Joy, someone who 
cares about you.

“ And she does a lot of little 
things, like making sure the 
nurses are arotiid and I'm 
being taken care of If you're 
treated like a lump of fleah, 
you begin to feel like one You 
can't be anything but de-

Miller said
Joy does have critics Some 

hospital personnel call her the 
"Death Squad "  But her pro
gram is p in in g  g ra ter  a c «p t -  
anee.

"I 'v e  had doctors hang up on 
m e  or  Uw«w charts. And I've 
been bodily taken oU of a 
patient's room. But that's 
changing. There's a better iii- 
derBarfding." ihe said.

Mias Ufema diareprdi the 
dangers of developing Brong 
emotional ties with people who 
have only a short time to live 
, "I 'm  absolutely emotionally 

Involved I think that's why I'm 
effective." she said

- i i -

Watch for our

HNAL REDUaiONS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
in Friday's News 

Downtown Store Only—
= - o —ru t- -u - -IOj

______ a

snot nr COMTANY *;
216NCuyl«r MS-S691 '

Downtown ^ m p o  ^
Open S;30-6:00

* Mcmdov-ScitvreioyV* ^  r* ^  V  r  ^  V"

on
Men's, Women's 

& Children's 
Shoes

WHITES

HURRY!
Ĉ ome early for best 
selection.

/  .

SaleendsSaturday!
Astoiefull of bargains] 
at seikxjt pricesi

Quantities iimited 
on some Hems!

Save 20% • 50% Off 50%,Off

remgeraiois 
wasners, exyers,

and ranges

O O W K M  U l l t

MaragtaKware, 
platMera,

1

_____ ware
and dried Fkxal 
.anangetnente.

Selected 
pictures 
mbrois. lemps, 
and wall 
accessories In
r\^r\rArSIOCK.

Save 20%
o o k j u w m  n v R ^

room simes 

andredneis

Save 20%
setecteo 
bedroom' 
furniture 
Diningroom 
lumnae 
S’xIZcaipets

Save30% Save20% Save 20% Save 20%
Odds and ends V )

End tables 
(kxnmode 
Tables, Chests 
rNgnt stands

on selected 
noor model
O I 0 8 W

sewbig
matxwies.

A l floor model 
Eureka Vacuum 
deaneis. 

and

AlCatalna 
potable TVs 
raciosand 
console 
storeoSv

Save 30%
C p L w v I g x r l
À ilC liD xw P X I

Dinette&Swhel 
rockets Twin, 
ful, queen and1 i - *  1.- -wngyae
bsddbtg

IWHITESl Prices effective through Febixiaiy 11,197a

1500 N. Hobart
Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within Whites service area.
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Friday showdown with AHS set

Pampä withstands PD, 72-65
ByTOMKENSLER 

N cw tS fH ti EBlUr
The H arveaert built up 21 • 

po i n t  h a l f t i me  le ad aj^d 
«gathered aome careleaa •econd' 
■ half play to withstand Palo 
Duro. 72-CS. in a key Disthct 
3-AAAA c la h  at the Pit Tuesday 
night

Pampa. now II-7 and M  in 
second • half distnct play, can
wui the loop title outnght Fnday 
with a home Court wui over 
Am arillo High The Sandies 
elimmated Tucoaa frani the 
race in the other league game 
played Tuesday night 

A sticky man • to - man 
defense forced the Dciis u to M 
first ■ half turnovers and 
provided the H rvesters several 
unconteated layups in the early 
surge Ricky Bunion and Rusty

Ward combined for 20 points and 
Steve Duke. Tim R c ^ l l  and 
S teve  Stout meshed three 
buckets apiece s i  Pampa took a 
4 1 - 2 0  a d v a n t a g e  i n t o  
intermission

But Pak) Duro got its running 
p m e  in gear after the break 
wUh the help of several errant 
Harvester passes Victor Wells 
canned 12 of his 14 points in the

outacoredthird stanxa u  
Pampa 2S-1I

Id the fourth period It was 
senior Deon Greene's turn to 
break the Harvester pressure, 
scoring II points, u  the Dona 
continued to fight back

A Greene layup with 0: IS left 
doaedth epp loO I-S S . buta 10- 
foot jumper hy Darrell Hughes 
and a Ward free throw gave

Sports
W ednesday,

Raiders edge SMU by two
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sports Writer
Kent WUliamarwho delivered 

the killing blow, asked the 
question of the hour "Why is it 
we always beat SMU by twe 
points’ "

Williams drilled a 20-foot 
jump shot with 21 seconds to 
play Tuesday night to carry 
T e u s  Tech to a 64-02 South
west Conference basketball vic
tory over the snakebit M us-. 
tangs, who lost to the Red 
Raiders by two points earlier 
th t  year

• %
• Dwtt Cwftwr •
• »olu tot tho customers •
• o f the day- •
• Mr. and Mrs. •
• Glen Fleming •

f o
•

Also, tech defeated SMU by 
one and two points respectively 
last year

The victory coupled with 
Baylor's 7049 upaet of Houston 
at Waco sent shock waves 
th rou ^  the middle off tiw SWC 
standings

Tech cemented its third posi
tion with a 9-3 record while 
fourth place Houston faded to 7- 
5

SMU is now S4 in the vital 
fifth position with Baylor cios- 
uig fast at 4-7 Spots below fifth 
place in the final regular sea
son SWe atandiings must go on 
the road in the first roiaid of 
the post-season tournament

"W e have a rabbit's foot 
when it comes to SMU. no 
doubt about that." said Tech 
Coach Gerald Myers. "There's 
no difference between the two

learns except we get the 
breaks "

Myers added "I 'm  happy we 
are playing well I'm not say
ing our victory was all luck 
But SMU did an excellent job 
of keeping the ball away from 
Mike R iuaell"

Russell, the third leading 
scorer in the SWC averaging 
18 9 points per game, only got 
six points against SMU's tight 
sQiie He never took a shot in 
the first half

In the only other game. No 
12 ranked Texas ripped Rice 
102-86 in Houston to stay atop 
the SWC standings by a half 
Mime

Williams and Geoff Huston 
each scored 18 points for Tech 
while Jeff Swason also scored 
18 points for the Mustangs

Pampa a more comfortable nine 
-point lead

The Harvesters lengthened 
the advantage to 72-59 with 1:31 
remaining before PD tallied the 
final three buckets for the 72-65 
verdict

"I thought we came back real 
well, but we just couldn't 
r e b o u n d  with W ard and 
Bunton," said Palo Duro Coach 
Ed Smith "Those guys are 
taller and jump better than 
anybody we have and got the 
ball even when we had positioa 

"It 's  hard to come back when 
you get beat on the boards "  

Pam pa outrebounded the 
shorter Dons. 40-31, with Bunion 
(13) and Ward Il2i grabbing 
moat of the caroms 

Steve Stout, in his second 
straight starting role, scored 14 
points and collected  eight 
rebounds, prompting Smith to 
o b s e r v e .  "S tou t is really 
starting to make a contribution 
I think he might be the 
d ifference against Amarillo 
High

"With Stout in there Pampa is 
big. I mean really big," he went 
on. “ and besides I've got to go 
with Pampa because of the 
home crowd They won't let 
Pampa lose the big o n e "

For one of the few times this 
season, the Harvesters had five

men in double figures Bunton 
led the hometown scorers with 
19 points, followed by Stout's 14 
markers.

Reddell cut the c o r ^  for 12 
points while^ Ward and Duke 
added 10 apiece 

Greene (23 pointai. Wells (14) 
and Madsrla Hardy <12l were 
the Don high - point men 

In the opener. Jim Minyard 
and Doug Baird combined for 29. 
points to direct the Shockers • 
past the Palo Duro junior 
varsity. 63-50

The Shockers outscored PD. 
33-20. in the final two quarters to 
win going away

Pal* Dw* iwi -  SwMk PrukSaSSl 
II. MaSvIt HarSjr 4 SI *. Trarr McClala 
IMI .  DaaaGraaaatMtl.DaálW«*l*r I M  4. Ckarlaa mWpa I SI 4. Viciar 
WaUilMM.TalaliSI SUM.

Passa irti -tS*aOaSalM W :Tla 
BiáSaltt M  II. JaÉsa* Han IM4. Daaa 
Staaia «M *. Darrell I M t. Ils Hl(W)i I 
l-irTHaalr Wars 41-4 I*. HIrkr Saaiaa I 
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‘BLT’ sinks Jays
A ssistin g  in victory

By FRANK BROWN 
AP Sports Writer 

The Creighton Bluejays got a 
bad case' o f  indigestion when a 
“ BLT" was shoved down their 
throats at the Milwaukee Are
na.

"B L T ." 
a bacon.

in this case, was not 
lettuce and tomato

^ . T,Tal..rar.T.T.lMJ OUTSTANDING FEATURES.
P i v l T N  i u  o u t s t a n d i n g  l o w  p r i c e .

\yUCa

2Q%-40%off.
AU made-to-measure draperies.
For any size window you have— short style or wall-to-wall. Ch(X)se from a huge selection 
of colors, styles and fabrics to highlight any room. Some machine wash and dry— need no 
ironing. Some have insulating acrylic foam backing. Some may be ordered lined, unlined 
or extra full. Fan-folded ready to hang in uniform pleats. Choose sheers also, in white, 
pastels or deep tones. Bring in window measurements. See made-to-measure drapery displayer.

DECORATE NOW—NO MONEY DOWN WITH CHARG-ALL
/ \ A ( ) f \ i T ( , ( ) / V \ F  K‘ Y

Ph)UemMfindows?\WU help,

CORONADO c e n t e r  
Open 9:30-6:00 669-7401

indwich but a giant-siaed help- 
i i «  o f “ Butch Lee Tim e" — an 
expression former Marquette 
C o ^  AI McGuire cok i« l for 
the Warriors guard who feasted 
on the Bluejay Plate Special 
1\iesday night.

Lee collected 30 points in the 
third-ranked Warriors' 82-57 
joyride over Craghton. helping 
Marquette improve its record 
to 18-2

"W e tried any number of 
players and defenses on Lee 
and we couldn't even slow him 
down," marvelled Bluejays 
Coach Tom Apke after Lee had 
pulled within a point of his ca
reer-high performance.

"I 'm  not sure that the only 
player who could stop Butch 
Lee one-on-one isn't Butch Lee 
himaelf, by getting in foul 
trouble or lodng his concentra
tion or something like that," 
said Apke

Captain Tim Reddell passes back to a trailing Harvester for one of several fast - 
break buckets against Palo JDuro Tuesday as the Dons’ Deon Greene looks help
lessly on. Pampa can win the 3-AAAA title outright Friday night with a home - 
court victory over Amarillo High.

■ (Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

UT leads recruiting war
DALLAS (AP)  -  Burnt or

ange was expected to be 
branded on the top Texas 
schoolboy football talent today 
as the Texas Longhorns ride 
the momentum of their South
west Conference championship 
year.

By late Tuesday, the Long
horns had received verbal com 
mitments from such highly 
sought stars as Donnie Little of 
Dickinson, a slippery quarter- 
back. runningback Brad Beck 
of Perryton, and center Mike 
Babb of Euless Trinity

Quarterback Charles Brooks

R ice ‘Clown Night’ 
doesn ’t bother Abe

of Andrews was on Texas' list 
along with lineman Joe Shearin 
of Dallas Wilson u

Also in the Dallas area. High
land Park tackle Robert Mul
lins. end Wayne Johnson of 
Richardson, and tackles Mike 
Robbins and Dan Lovett of 
Richaraon Pearce gave the 
green light to Texas.

Lawrence Sampleton. a 6- 
foot-5, 210-pound tight end from 
Seguin. was leaning toward 
Texas.

Highland,  Park defensive 
tackle Richard Neely, an all- 
stater, told Southern Methodist 
Coach Ron Meyer he wanted to 
be a Mustang.

Milton Collins, a 230-pound 
bluechip ruining back from 
Blooming Grove, visited Col-

lege Station over the weekend 
where the Texas Aggies would 
love to have him

Ice and snow in the northern 
half of Texas should hamper 
the nine SWC coaches as they 
criss-cross the state.

The SWC signing date is a 
week ahead of the national let
ter and the coaches hav>' to do 
it all over again Wednesday 
Feb. 15

Oklahoma was expected to 
sign South Garland linebacker 
Jerry Sanders but the Sooners 
apparently were not making 
the kind of impact they have in 
recent years. Arkansas. Texas 
Tech. SMU and TCU will each 
si0 i 30 players. Texas gets 29, 
Houston has 26, Texas A&M 28. 
Rice 29̂  and Baylor 27.

HOUS'TON (AP) -  It was 
"Clown Night" when the Rice 
Owls entertained the 12th rank
ed Texas Longhorns in a South
west Conference basketball 
game Tuesday night and there 
was a circus atmosphere at 
times in the stands and on the 
court >

Rice Coach Mike Schulo" 
picked up a pair of technicals 
for fussing with the referees 
and Texas pled off a iO-point 
play.

The fans came into Audry 
Court wearing floppy shoes, 
noses that looked like ripe to
matoes, fright wiM and plastic 
hsts.

But it didn't really change 
the predicted outcome of the 
game. The conference-leading 
Longhorns, fueled by Jim Kri- 
vacs' 36 points and four other 
Texas players in double fig
ures, took the Owts. 102-86.

The victory boosted Texas' 
season mark to 11-1 and its lea- 
aon record to 194. Rice fell to 
2-9 in conference play and 4-17 
for the year.

TTie idea for “ Clown Night" 
b e p n  when Texas Coach Abe 
Lemons suggested after the 
Hrst Rice-UT p m e  when Schu
ler ran in 99 subatitutionB that 
all Rice needed was downs to 
make it a circus.

Lemons remained utper- 
turbed, even when one down 
juggled three lemons behind 
the Texas coach

"I  was In the war with the 
Japs and Germans,”  he said. 
"After all, a few downs aren't

p in g  to bother m e "
The Owls bothered him a bit. 

though, after trailing by 17 at 
half, 50-33.

Rice outacored the Longhorns 
23-6 the first nine minutes of 
the second half and tied the 
p m e  at 56-56 on a jumper by 
Alan Reynolds with 11:15 to 
play

“ I saw ua going down the 
drain." Lemons said. "Som e
body pulled the cork. We stood 
around like we were in line for 
a m o v ie "

The Longhorns quickly went 
ahead on a pair of free throws 
by John Moore and Rice never 
caught up a p in

Shortly afterwards Texas 
made 10 points without Rice 
having the ball.

Krivacs, who went into the 
p m e  averaging 188 points in 
the conference, didn't think 
much of the clown bit.

"Where I'm  from (In
dianapolis) that stuff doesn't 
p . "  he said. "I  take this p m e  
pretty seriously. I don't like the 
d iarepect the (the clowns) 
showed toward the p m e "

But OU close behind
By ASSOGATED PRESS

The University of Oklahoma 
appears certain to land what 
one Houston paper calls "the 
best linebacking prospect in the 
state" today when Jerry Sand
ers of South Garland, Texas, 
inks a Big Eight letter of intent 
with the Sooners.

Sanders reportedly has told 
Texas Tech head Coach Rex 
Dockery and Texas assistant 
Mike Parker that he will come 
to Oklahoma to play his c o lle p  
football.

Players can s i p  Big Eight 
Conference letters of intent to
day The s ip in g  date .for the 
national letters of intent is Feb 
IS.

Although Sanders has a 
scheduled visit left at UCLA, 
his coach. Jim Dodson, said 
Tuesday: “ He's s ip in g  tomor
row with OU and he's going to 
O U "

Sanders made the Texas 
Football M apzine 's "Super 
Team " and was a Parade 
M apzine prep All-American

"W e didn't have hardly any 
defensive linemen the last two

years." Dodson said "So. Jer
ry had a pretty tough time. He 
shouldered most of the load."

South Garland had 6-4 
records each of Sanders' three 
years, when he also started on 
the basketball and baseball 
teams

His coach says Sanders has 
only a v e ra p  speed (4.8 in the 
40).

Also, in Texas, the Sooners 
have won a commitment from 
Greenville lineman Elbert Gra
ham. plus commitments from 
running back Herman Williams 
and quarterback Rod Pegues of 
Gainesville and kicker John 
hoge of Dallas.

From Oklahoma, lineman 
Larry Cooper of Fort Gibson, 
back Bobby Grayson of B egp . 
tackle Kelly Mitchell of Salli- 
saw, tight end Steve Holmes of 
Yukon and tackle Kevin Or- 
mand of Ponca City were ex
pected to join Oklahoma

Possible Oklahoma State sig
nées include Putnam City's Rob 
Shaff. a lineman, and Les Mil
ler, a tight end; also Davis 
tackle Ed Branch

70’s tennis fad fading

(

Games
rescheduled
The Pampa girls - Caprock 

buketball p m e  has been 
reMheduled for Friday night 
at the Longhorn gym after 
having been cancelled twice 
d u e  to  p o o r  d r i v i n g  
conditions.

P a m p a ' s  ninth grade 
Blues will  entertain the 
Barger Reds in a Junior high 
p ia j^ f  p m e  T h inday at 4 
p.m. in the PJHS gym. That 
g a m e  w a s  o r i g i n a l l y  
a ch ed u led  fo r  Tuesday 
aftemDon The eighth grade 
Reds will play at Perryton 
during the u m e  time

By WILL GRIMSLEY
AP Special Cairepoadeat

NEW YORK (AP) -  Lost; 10 
million tennis playera.

Last sighted, they were wear
ing ISO Aorta, 125 shirts with a 
crocodile on the chest. IBS 
warmup suits and |45 kid 
Aoes. They were carrying two 
175 racquets in a fancy satchel 
and were racing tow v d  the 
cloaest indoor bubble.

Anybody aeen 'em? Where 
did they p ?  And why?

"Just got fed up." the Sports 
training Institute of C h icap  
■aid today In reporting on what 
it pictures as the peatest m ais 
exodus since Moses led the Is
raelites Ota of the wilderness.

Within the past decade, ten
nis hecanM the fatfeat growing 
participant igtort in the coin- 
try. Its rank! mushroomed 
f r m  six million timid souls — 
almoM em barnuw d to be seen 
with a racquet laider their 
arma — to a buatling 30 million 
who went delirtoualy mad over 
the paatime.

It waa the “ in" thing You 
couldn't go Into an airport with

out seeing scores of travelers 
lugging court equipment tnder 
their arms. Indoor complexes 
m u s h r o o m e d  Real estate 
coulchi't be cleared fast enough 
to build the courts in demand 
Sporting goods stores, instruc
tors, publishers and promoters 
prospered The toirnament 
players became the millionaire 
elitists of profeaaional sports.

Then something happened, 
the Sports Training Inatitute 
said. A wave of diaenchantment 
set in among the new recruits 
Learners loat their interest in 
duaters — until the casuahy 
Hat, by the Inatitute's coimt. 
numbered 10 million 

What happened?
It waa a question the Institute 

decided to le a n  for itself, so It 
asalMied reaearchers to student 
dropouts, inatructora and murt 
opa’ators This is what they 
found Listen to the deaertert 
fin t:

“ Laarnlng w u  not fun It 
waa actually quite fruatratlng ."

“ I waa making a fo d  of my- 
self out there "

"T h e . hypd-up advertising

and promotion made you feel 
like a second-class citinn  if 
you didn't have a |7S racquet. 
125 shoes and color coordinated 
w arm ups"

"I f  a guy u y s . 'No. I don't 
want to play, 1 jiat like to hit 
'em ,' he's considered aome kind 
of nut."

"Tennis did not give me the 
exercise or the trim figure I ex
pected."

"There are faster ways to gK 
a workout"

(

Bowlèrs cited
Here are the Harvester Lanes 

Bowlers of the Week for league 
garnet ending Jan . 28 

W omens scratch series — 
Lynda Seym ore, Harvester 
Ooupies League— 512.

WnmMW wrteR handtrap — 
Lynda Seymour, Harveater 
OMplea League— 700 

Mens se r ia  scratch — David 
W orth am . H arvester Men 
League— 814

Men scries handicap — Jon 
Tarvin, Cabot Trio League — 
«71
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Official paid twice
SAN JUAN. Ttwu ifAPi -  . Cintu added tliat book
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An offk la l at a South Texaa lob 
kalnliif profram  held two ruH 
tlme'>M U at the profram and 
drew K ,IM .7I for a month's 
work, Operatioa SER records 
dSMF.

SER is a federally funded 
agency that recctves some of 
ks money th rou ^  the Aaaoci- 
ated Q ty  County Economic De
velopment Corp. (AOCEDC).

llie  recorda riww that Alicia 
G onales waa Hated u  full-time 
ooordinatar for two programs 
at SER from July IS to Aug. II.

At the aame time she waa 
coordinating nighttime cours
given by Pan American Univer
sity at SER facilities here. The 
lauversity paid for those aerv-
ioea.

In the autumn she left the 
irogram  and enrolled at the 
iMiversity of Texaa law school. 
But during Christmas vacation 
dw returned to SER and helped 
revise a veterans program 
budget

Tne revised budget dwwed 
an increase of 81,000 to the per
sonnel accotait of the veterans 
program — from which she 
waa paid for her work.

The woman w u  in Austin 
and unavailable for comment 
Tuesday.

Amoldo Cantu, SEIR execu
tive director, aaid if she was 
(hawing dual salaries "she 
would have to pay that money 
back."

Uedown
and
be counted.

kecpini errors could have ae- 
oountad lor the appearance of 
two salaries

SER ab o  receivea fiaids 
from the coisity Manpower 
« e n c y  ACCEDCandtheM an- 
power program are beiM  stud
ied by a court of inquiry in 
Edinburg.

Agency records aloQ indicate 
federal funds aHocatedT for a 
nutrition and education pro- 
p a m  in progreaa were chan
neled into the veterans pro
gram.

The recorda further show 
that the brother of a W dsfga 
County commisaioncr auper- 
viaed a portion of the veterans 
program.

SER's board of directors is 
scheduled to meet Wednesday 
night to discuss the situation

Judge blasts 
Polanski

SANTA MONICA. Calif (AP) 
— Roman Polanski's Judge 
a y s  a prison psychiatric report 
on the director Is "a  complete 
whitewash" and that Polanski 
rfuuid have been imprisoned 
and deported for having had in
tercourse with a 13-year-oid 
girl.

Superior Court Judge Lau
rence Rittenband said Monday 
that Polanski knew a hardi 
peralty w a  in dare when he 
fled the country to avoid sen
tencing on s  charge of unlawful 
axual intercourse.

3 hvrional

In America, 3 %  of the people 
give 100%  of all the blood 
that's freely donated.

Which means that if only 1 %  
more people— maybe you— 
became donors, it would add 
over th irty  p e rce n t more blood 
to America's voluntary blood
stream. Think of it!

But forget arithmetic. Just 
concentrate on one word.

The word is Easy.
Giving blood is easy. You 
hardly feel it (in tact, some peo
ple say they feel better physi
cally after a blood doriation).

And. of course, everybody 
feels better e m otion a tt/.

Because it's a great feeling 
knowing your one easy blood 
donation has helped up to Uve 
other people to live

So how about it, 1 %  of 
America? Are you going to lie 
down and be counted?

Call your local Red Cross 
Chapter, or your community's 

. volunteer blood bank, Wé need 
you now

Red Cross 
|iscoundng 

on you.

13 Butinaw OppoitiinitiM

14 Bw«in«M SarvicM

StTWiI in tin, but 
parfonning an important 
(unction whtn natdtd. . .  
wlwt would wt do without 
razor biadai?

Cianifiad Ada aia lika 
tlwt toof In (act, thav do 
mora thingi (or mora pacpia 
at lowar cott than any othar 
(orm o( advartwngl

m

Buying. . .  tailing. . .  hiring.. 
(inding, . .  ranting, . .  or jutt 
tailing, a tmall, low-coit 
CItiailiad will dp a big. 
important |Ob (or you.

14B ApplioiKa tapair

ate.
BUYERS SERVICE SSS-SSSI

San ........AM-1471
...44SA M « 
...44B-444B

WUharHiad ............A4B-30IV
•tary Wa w d  .......A4B-SIB7
Jwitagiad ......... A4B-BBI«

fOI I  HVONOA
aiftfici I coNTtAa

CAU

ta^ artalT lwc

REALTORS
Mariana Kyla ......... 44S-4S40
Say Baum .............. 44V-SBM
Ma Iba Muagrava ... .449-43M  
Marma SliacM aiard OM .4-434S
Janna Hagan ......... é44-V774
Mary U a  OawaW, OW 4M-9B37 
109 N. Matt ........... 4 4 S -IB I9

BLACKIIS CONSTRUCTIOM. 
(raiaiM aad rtmadaUag aaynkcre 
la tha PaahaadU

I4P

KITCHm BfM O O agiO

PULLY GUARANTEED Raafiag 
All tygaa Hat raala. Snaatk ar 
graval Maul Raala. Patch laaka. 
raaaw ar aaw raa(. Praa BtU- 
aulaa.

Paraga, Taiat SIS ÜM

COY SMITH Raallag, M eUta 
TT9-S1ST. CamgoalUea aad waad 
ahiaalaa. Paar yaart axgartaaca. 
Wart gaaraalaad

New grtgarly alaaaad kltekaa 
cabiatte a(U ddifki Um caak aad 
add valua la your kamt. Bayara 
ttrvicc will h«g yaa txgartly glaa 
for tha beat ate ti yaar avMlabie 
igacc. Platadag ayallaMa. Ptrat 
pay meal la aprlag 
BUYERS SERVICE Mk-nsi

14V Sawing

14H

ClABK'S WASHIR SERVICB
Saryice and Parti, over M yean in 

Pampa. Kenmore, CataUna, Sig
nature Our Speciality

im  Neel Rd MMiH

140 Carpentry ______

SEWER AND Orala Una Claaniag. 
Can Maurice Craaa, MS-4SM.

aSCTRIC SHAVER K PAM  
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

SlU N. Ckrtaty dSMIlS

PATK) COVERS 
CARPORTS

The (Irti paUo cover dcaigaed (or 
(ine hornet. Eagiacered (or oar 
local weather eoaditiaaa. Beat the 
apriag ruah and aavc dariag oar 
aaaual "Early Bird” Salt. Ptaaoe- 
ing availabla. Pirat paymtal ia 
aprtag. Pree gUtt with párchate. 
BUYERS SERVICE Mh-SUl

COMPLETE SERVICB Center (ar 
all makat t i  mtekinaa. Siagar 
Salta aad Service, tl4 N. Caylcr. 
Pbaac: Mh-USS

VB RENT aewlag machlaet. Stager 
Salea 4 Sor vice, ltd N. Cayiar 
u s -m i

14Y Upilotttwry
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 

Thirty aac vaara. Otad talacUaa a( 
(abrica and vtaylu.

Bob Jewell Mh-tai

IB

.  PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
 ̂ HAIRDRESSING

•II N. Hobart ••»-SUI

HOUSIEY OiCTRIC
Otmmercial and Reatdaalial Dryer 

atovea aad repain. Call •»•-TNI.

PRANKIB MUSICiaaow aaaaciaUd 
with Cara'a Cat aad Oirl Beauty 
Salaa. Spedai an Parmaaaata. CaU 
d d n s i iu  lapsus_____________

19 SMtMHiana Wtwitad

141 Oanarol Repair

RENT OUR iteamei carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinii- 
ing, IWT N. Hobart Call •••■7711 
(or information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
At-Anon meets Monday, Priday S 
p.m. ISN Duncan. US-lSM.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Dayi SSS-MU, 
•U-ISU

MARY KA Y Coiipetics. (reefadali. 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant i l l  Lefon. US-I7M.

MARY KAY Coamctica.freefadals, 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Consultant. 
US-S117.PfWBKitni jMnmy Cgrit? »»gowo up SI ti(w#$

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
At-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays,! 
p.m. 717 W. Browning. US-ttSS, or 
US-UtS. Turning Point Oroup.

PAIM READER B ADVISOR '  
Will tall past, preaeol, and future. 

Anawcrsall queatloas. Open ta.m. 
to • p.m. and Sundays. •!• N. 
Hobart. Se Habla Español. 
UI-U17

S Special Notkos

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. New 4 Used rators for talc.

Spedallty Salat 4  Service 
!••• Alcock on Barger HI-Way 

US4*M

POR CERAMIC tilejpoiot up and re
pair work call, shaae Towict, 
tU-S«7S.

DRJhPTY WINDOWS?

Why til In a draft, or beat the great 
outdoors. The window peo^e at 
Bayers Service have a reputation 
(or solving evea the most complei 
window problems. Call as (or more 
informattoB.
BUYERS SERVICE^ ***-»” K

141 Inautotian

21 Help Wanted
EARN EXTRA money. Plcaaaat, 

comfortable Worm Parmlag. 
Part-time or (all lime. Markctlag 

' snaervitioa. Call Li 
Wormery-Arta R(U(c prcscala-

PAMPA LODGE No. MS. A.P. 4 
A.M. Thursday, Pebruary •, Study 
and Practice. Members urged to 
attend Viaitors welcome.

lA  FIESTA 
RESTAURANT

Serving Meiican (o< .̂ IMS E. Pre- 
dertc. Pormeriy Cowwtry Hootc.

10 Lm ( and Fosmd

THERMJhCON INSULATION 
THERMACON meets all Pedaral 

ipcclftcatlana lacludiag
HH-l-ilS-C. PHA. VA. and HUD 
requlrementf.

Alto THERMACON carriat full 
UndatwrHor» taberatadaa clem- 
sHkations and follow up sar-

Wfth*U.L. rdereace No. R-47M (or 
looacfill and No. SStfor wall ipray.

Ml W. Potter M»4N1

CEl-O-THERM INSUUTION
Call (or free home intpectloa J4K 

Contractors, U»-S«U or N»-n47.
PRONTIER INSULATION 

!•• percent aataral wood bated 
fiber. Guaranteed (lame retar
dant. Noa irrllatiag, non toiic, 
moliture raaiataat. ÌTH..PHA, VA 
and Hud approved. Sound deadca- 
ing. Kenney Ray *  Donald Maul. 
MS-US4, •M-SSM.

NOTICE

FOUND MALE Siberian Huiky, 
silver blue eyes. CaU SSS-SdSl or 
US-5MS

Due to tbe shortage of etMoUal ia- 
gredienti which make cellaloae la- 
sulatioa safe and becaasc we valne 
the Uvea and property of our esa- 
tomari and iritadi, BUYERS 
SERVICE will fcU OBly Inaulatioa 
that hat haaa made with tha eoa- 
Unaal tuperviaion of UnderwrUtrs 
Laberalortetlac. (UL)aadcarries 
the fuU claaaiflcatioa and follow up 
service. For more informatioa caD ,  . .. .
BUYERS SERVICE Stt-SUl. SO BuMding Swppiwa

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. PREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. »»S-MM.

Pai, Evargreani, roaabwthaa, gar
den tuppuct, fertiUter, traaa. 

BUTIER NURSERY 
PerrytoB HI-Way 4 Stth 

•••-•Ml

NEED DEALER for well estab
lished major oil company service 
staUon. CaU M»-2»I1 or ••l-SIM

BECOME A Foam Inaulatioa Con
tractor. Daalarthipt now available 
in yonr area. For delaili call 
l->»»-»»»-»»U.-__________________

14N Fainting

ACCOUNTING AND Tai servlce- 
-indlvidual and bualneas. 
M»-NSS

BATH REMOOEUNO

We are eiperienced in changing dull 
bathrooms into bright cheery oaea. 
CaU us for free ideas. Plnaaciag 
availabit. First payment In spring. 

BUYERS SERVICE 
UMSSl

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, UVStOS

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acoastical ceiUngs. Her
man H Kleth, M»-S1IS.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, •dSSIW. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL PORMAN-Paiatlng aad rc- 
mddellag, furniture refiBishiag, 
cabinet work. M»-4dSS. !•• E. 
Brown.

Faintin g  and  Home repair. CaU 
MS-S4N.

TWO LADIES desire interior and ci- 
tertor painting. Eiperieaced aad 
Beat rtmae »W-SISd or »»S-S1»7,

14T Roelio And Twiwviaihn

Houston Lumbor Co.
4M W. Poater N»4M1

WMfo Howto Lumbor Co.
(•I 8. Ballard MS-SMl

Pampa lumbor Co.
IMI S. Hobart •dS-STSl

PLASTIC PIPE 4 FITTINGS 
BUROErS PLUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO.
SSS S. Cuyler ••S-S71I 

Your Plastic Pipe Haadquarteri

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Compléta Una of Building 

Matériau. Price Road MMM*

S3 Machktory A Took

FORK LIFT FOR LBASE

MS-U7» or SSS-SSU

57  Good Things to Eof

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE MS4SU

FOR ROOMS. Additloat, repairt, 
CaU H.R. Jeter Construction Com
pany. •••■StSI, II no answer 
US-Ì7M

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. J 4 K 
contractors, Jerry Reagan, 
•••-•747 or Karl Parks. M*-SMS

types. Ardell Lance. ddhSa

FAINTINO AND REMOOEUNO 
All Kinds •••-714S

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing, custom cablneU. counter taps, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Pree 
estimates Gene Bresee. ld»-SS77.

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc
tion, building and remodeting. CaU 
NS-S4M or NS-M«I

SAVE ON SNMNO 
FOR YOUR HOME

Buyers Service Is htviag our Aaaual 
"Early Bird" siding sale. Party 
^ a r  guaraatae laclndlng half. 
Financing available. Nopaymenta 
until apriag. Pracglfta with purch-

DOKS T.V. Sarvka 
We ttrvica all branda.

SM W Postar M4SU1

POR RENT
Curtis Mathea Color T.V.’t 

Johnson Horn« Fumiahingt
4N S. Cuyler ddS-SMI

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. SdS-lMl.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Branda Rapairtd 

•M W Poater M4SM7 
Pormeriy Hawkiaa-Eddlns

Magnavoz Color TV's aad Stareoa
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center •••■1111

Glenn't TV 
ProfettioBal Service 

•••■•711 IN S. Cuyler

REMODELING AND addiUoaa. all 
kinds. AccottStlal calling and trim 
work. Tape and bidding. Eipcri- 
enca. Call J.D. ar Cheatar at 
NS4AU or MS4SN

NEW HOMES

Howaoa With Evorything 
Top O' TmM ftwlMon, Inc.

Officp John R. Conlin 
669-3S42 665-5179

iNormaWard
r IA IJY

(Nw kIo Wím  ........... 44S-4334
MaryClybwm ..........449-7999
Nbiw Spainsiwam .. .449-1S34 
Indna MHcha« ORI ...449-4494
O.K O w ykr............ 449-9499
O.O. Trfcwbk 0 «  ....449 -3 tt9  
Vad Hagan an 0 «  . .449-1199
9andrw O la(0« ...... 4494990
lan n k  9chawb ORI . .4M -I949

MATNEY'S

SERVKE
Inigeitian t  bitiiMtrkil 

aba worli wn Con
•  Tunw-Up
•  IroliM
•  Muffiots
•  Volvo Joba
1107 S. Hobort 

669-9S54

"No«e Eoriiiig''
Ifg wacblng In Pampo

Otar flnt Homo lom ar la 
bwlMing o $37,S00 honw 
for obowt $30,000. 
Anothor !• gotting o 
$43,000 homo for omimd 
$37,000.

Ta loom how yo4i can bo- 
como o Homo IcNnor ondl 
ñama ♦batiaawdi. Orfl Ann 
Hbilon «H 44$*44S1.

UT BfiMert, hic.
4494491

JSUm

4 my bi
meaU aad leader loving care. CaU 
••M41S.

WANTED TO babyait oat pra - 
acbool child la mjr home. Onod 
earn, rafarauru. Call ddi-MTI

compreiaoraad related paH*- Sal
ary |1,»M per moath. Sand resume 
to P.O. Boi IIM, Pampa, Teiat.

TEXAS OIL Company, aeadt ma
ture parson lor abort trips sar- 
rounmag Pampa. (^ ta ct cuatom- 
ers. We train. Write T.P. Dick, 
Prea., Southweatera Petrolaum, 
Ft. Worth, Tatai.

4R Trawa, Shrwbbary, Plonta

Shafcy J. Ruff Fundtura 
Sill N̂  Habart •dt-SSU

WRtOHTS FURNITURE 
NiW ANOUSB) 

MACDONALD FlUMRgM 
SIS I. Cuytar ••94UI

J o «  Orohom FwmMwrw 
Ult N. Habart •dS-SUt

JOHNSON
HOME FLMNSHglOS 

Curtit Matkaa Talcvitioat 
«M a. Cuyler liS-SMI

CHARLJTS 
Ftsmkwfw A Cozpvf 

Thw Campony Ta Hava In Your

IIM N Banks MMIM

KRttY SALiS AND SERVICE 
i l l  9 Cnylar 

tShtMS or aapstu

POR USED TVs aad appUaacu, 
rtaaaaably priead.
Clay Rrwtlsara TV A AppHnnra 

CaU iah-SM7

ELECTROLUX REPAIR, bags. 
Virgil Smith «17 Bruaow, ••S-mi 
arfM-MM.____________________

6 t  Antk|uM
ANTIK-I-DEN. Will buy large and 

tmaU aatatea or any gaad furaltare 
or glau. ••a-tSM.

69 MkeoHanoaua

and tapervitioa. CaU Loag'a Long 
“ •»f

Uve, Rick Bacon, •74-M17.

DRIVERS NEEDED. Pepai Cola 
Company. Apply in person. Ml E. 
Patter.

PBX OPERATOR needed, obift 
work. No phone caUs. Apply at Ml 
N. Hobart.

MAJOR OILFIELD Chemical Ca. 
need! oilfield chemical lalMmaa 
In Pampa. Must have aiperteace in 
oilfield talea ia Pampa area. Sal
ary, expepk**- car furniahad. la- 
caativei paid to Oalataadlag 
Saleamao. Send ihort reauma aad 
talea eiparience to Boi lh4S 
Sorger, TX. imi.

SALES ENGINEER; Mutt have 
compreuor and engine espcrteacc 
with aackgrouad la lalet of ongiae.

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADINO SLIPPUES 

Beat salactloB in tewa at l*f 8. 
Cuyler. Frod't bw. Phoaa : «dS-MM

JAJ OUN SMVKE 
Your total Handgun Store! Smith 4 

Weatoa - Colt - Rugar - others! 
PoUce 4 Personal dafenie Itami! 
•SS S. Dwight. NM17I.

70 Mwakol Inatrwmwnta

LOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Piaau 

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center Mh-JiSl

Now A Utod Pianos and Organa 
Rontol Pufchoaa Plan 

Torpioy Musk Company
in  if. Cuyler US-TSM

POR SALE; U string Regal guitar. 
Uke new UySlM

7S Fuada and Sands
POR SALE; Hay tl.N  per bale in 

. IIM bale or more. 
HS-MSS. MobeeUc.Doug Corse 

Tetta.

OATS POR tale, SVh ceals per pound. 
CoaUet MI-MM.

74 Form Animok

LAYINGHENS for tale. M/ïcafs a 
ÑCCC Call ISd-Ml*. Marquis Egg 
Farm.

77 Uvwtfwdi

AT STUD • Kid Leo Tag AQUA No. 
IIIMIl. Three Bars and Lm breed
ing at iU best. Call •dS-1144. .

•0 PaH and Suppliât

A A J Tropical Fkh
Ills Alcock »«l-SSSl

By the hour or day. Rough tarralo, 
four wboel drive, up to twenty tii 
foot vertical aiteation. Call

K-l ACRES Profesaional Grooming 
and Boarding Batty Otborae. 1M4 
Parlay. •••-7SU.

POODLE GROOMING. Anaie Au- 
fiU, UM S. Pialey. CaU M4MM

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate alud service 
(weight 4 pounds). Susie Reed. 
Nm Tm , u lt  Juniper. I am bow  
grooming-SCHNAUZERS.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING; 
Pampered Poodle Parlor, S17 N. 
Hobart, MS-1N4.

BORDER COLLIE Puppies. Visit 
The Aquarium. SSI4 Alcock. 
••S-IISS.

POR SALE; German Shraherd pup
pies, I weeks old. shots and 
wormed. One white and 1 silver. 
SM. CaU MS-SIN.

CHOICE GRAIN feed Ireeter beef. 
Half beef-M cents perjaouad plus IS 
ceala proccsslag. Cflal aud Son 
Custom Procetkag and Slaughtar- 
lag. 181-7811 While Doer.

S9 Owns

j e u iif lM
and MOTOR INNS 

-A Day Or A Ufatma" 
1031 Sumnar 

666-2101

Lb b u

Mils I

RalBt
I i i b M i

LOCATIONS
Amariio. Aringian. Auakn, Canyon. 
ColltqaSiaian. Dal RO. Oaniton. Eu- 
MM. Grand Paria. Oraarwaa. Hurat. 
kvlno. KHaan. Lubbocii. Midland. 
Pampa. Paha. Flalnviaw, San Angelo. 
Templo

OROWKSWnWTNt
QRBATBOUTNWBn

LENT TYPBWBITBRS. adding 
maehiaah, calculatara. Pboto- 
captM Mesatauach. Nepaadaead
faraitsrt.
Tri-Q»v Offko l upwly, Me. 
llsrV lagam iU  •»»•••

114

•0  WontodTaftant
NBBO ONB b«4reaai faraltbad 

CMIMMW

l»n  SCOTTY HModar. I7W‘ Travel 
Trailer, eamplataly tefl • eaa- 
taiaad. $••• • ( dawa Beak rata
fluaciog availahle SM N Hobart 
Phoaa «W-taM

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint
ing, Bumper SUekert, etc. Custom 
Service A oae Ma4Ml.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed. Save IIM. CaU M9-«tll

SEASONED MESQUITE lirewaad 
for tale. DeUvered aad atacked. 
Rlok IM^-cord 1 » . •la-tUtalter S_

IMPROVE YOUR home with Majea- 
tic ar Malm firaplace-buill-ia ar 
free ataadiag. Stone 4  ioalaUatioa 
available. <«-n4S

POR SALE; IS inch Craftsmaa table 
aaw and • inch Stationery Sander. 
Beat offer. Jim Davit. MS-SSSS 
altar • p.m.

POR SALE: Pull set of McGregor 
golf claba. giM.M CaU afterSp.m

POR SALE: One portable color TV 
and one coatole color TV. Hh-Mt7.

95 Fumiakod ApartmawH 1 1 MM. AAa^Aa

GOOD ROOMS. »  BP, M week Davit 
Hotel, lldih W. Pattar, Claaa, 
Quiat. «IMItt.

SMALL 1 badraam trailer. Call 
•66-71M (

MiTI DOUBLE WIDE. Maaoolte itd- 
iag, faur bodraam, farmal Uviag 
raom, Aaiag room, dao. Iwa hatha, 
uofuraltbed, diahwatber. garbage 
dtapaaal. carpal, rafrtg air, atoriq 
wiadowa, iasurad at haoac. eqoily
buy Call SdO-SlTt for dataila. a^ 
patatmeut

t-l hadraom uofuraiabad apart- 
maali far real. Socurity deposit 
raqolrad. MS-SMS ^

120 Aufot Foe Solo
WE PAY cash far nice pickapt

102 Awe. BatNol Ftwpoity JONAS AUTO SALES 
Sill Alcock IdS-SMl

S R(X)M office, utilitleapaid. loqoirt 
14T N Habart or caUM|-STtl.

103 Homos For Sak

CULAERSON-STOWERS 
Cbavrolat lac.

••SN Hobart fSS-l«tS

WJA ULNE REJMTY 
TIT W Patter St 

•6S-SM1 ar >M SMt

Pompo Cktyaior Pfymouth 
OodjM, Inc. 

asi W Witli liS-STM

“ Member el MLS"
MS-MM Rea. m 4 M

POR SALE: Nice S bedroom borne in 
Northaaat part at laws. 711 E. I4th. 
CaU m -ttn .

THREE BEDROOM. Uh batbi, ear-

raltd and llraplacc, IS** tqnarc 
eat. ••S-MS7 altar S p.m. ar 

••5-1114 durtag tba day.
POUR BEDROOM, two batbi. firep- 

laca, drapea, refrigerated air, out
door grilf, tiere bouse, water coa- 
ditieaer, beautiful view See to ap
preciate. M541M or Md-742t.

POR SALE: 4 bedroom home at 1I5S 
Neel Read. Redoac laaidc aad oul- 
ildc CaU MS-1IM or StS-aM after S 

_P ■
S BEDROOM, brick, carpeted, eca- 

tral air and beat. ITdd Dogwood. 
Shown by appoiatmeat only. 
tS«,(M. CaU SIMIM

POR SALE: By Owner. 2 bedroom 
with large dan. Sac to appreciate. 
Fenced yard. CaU M9SM4

BY OWNER; New S bedroom, t 
bath, living, dea, beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerated 
air-beat, caatom drapea, alectfte 
»pliaacet. Automatic garage Ult. 
Covered paUo, fenced, laadtcai

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
KIcea Kar Koraer 

•IS W Potter tdS-SlSI

IS77 DODGE B Ml Vaa, S.IM milet, 
V-l. automatic, air, power, wir- 
raaty. S tcati. Like New .. IMIS

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
MT W Poater M5-SSM

1*7SCHEVROLET, ih toa. long wide 
bed, automatic, power, topper, 
new tires, 4S.IM milai. Clean at 
aaw. Sac ............................. SS4M

Mil M  Dow .
"Th# Man Who Carat"

BAB AUTO CO.
M7 W Poater SSS-tSM

HJUtOLD AJLRRETT FORD CO. 
“ Before Yon Bay Give Ut A Try" 

711 W Brown M9«4«4

iN l ALUSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cara 

SM W Potter. •dS-SMS

fevered patio, fenced, laadacaped _________ _

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick 4 UMC lac. 
•IS W Poster fd*-U71

We rent trailera and towbart
C.C. Mood Utod Cart

SIS E. Brown
atora 'bouac, quality home, 
•15-SrS. 711 r: Mora.

104 leH For Sola

FOR SALE; S Iota in Memory Gar- 
dent in good location. Call Sal-SMI 
or write Boi SM, Prttcb, Tciaa 
Tbe Iota arc not needed anymore.

Ia Lefon Large lot, all
ly

Plut atorm cellar.

POR SALE 
utiUtiea, read;

.arge 
lor mobile 

S744MS.
home.

IOS Commarciol Nopofty

OFFKE SPACE 
 ̂ For rant in (ha Hwghoa 

BuiMbap
Contact: O.A. Woftoy 

649-2SAI
OFFICE SUITE available. Pioneer 

Officea, SI7 N. Ballard. Direct ia- 
qulriea to P.L. Stone. M5-SSM or 
MS-ITM

110 Owl of town Nwporty

NICE HOME in Miami Large Uviag 
room and utility area. Iota of stor
age. New S car garage-could eaiily 
be coBverted Into another bedroom 
with 1 car garage remaiaiag. Good 
locatioa and aaigbborbood Mutt 
tec to appreciate. CaU •••-••SI or 
•••-SUI. {iS.OM.

114 Rocrwotional Vahkloa

Suporkr Sake 
Recraatioaal Vehicle (^alcr 

t»l* Alcock »«»-SIM

1604 Htimilton
S bedroom home, Uvtne room, 
den. large kileben, fully car
peted, ullUty area, I car garage, 
metalatoragebuilding. Priceoal 
•M,»M. MLS N7.

2 gpdroom • Ltfon
Large living room, kitchen with 
breakfast bar, utility room, fully 
carpeted, nMtt of furniture 
ataya. Storage building in back. 
Priced at 111,»»» (or quick lalt. 
MLS IN

Naur Horn* 
Somirtoia

• badroomi, IVh batha, living 
room, kitchen-dan combination, 
central beat and air, dlapoiai, 
atove, diahwaaber, double gar
age with automatic opener. 
Priced al tSS.SM. MLS IS4

1311 Chrktin*
Large older borne, well kept. S 
bedreoma, Ith batba, llviaf 
room, dining room, kitchen with 
diahwaaber, utility room, car
peted, double garage with a mall 
apartment. Paaced yard, nice 
landacaping. Price reduced to 
SSS.4M. ML4 IS*

39 Ratidtntial Lots
la Monterrey Add|yoB. East 
Pampa. Single tMct only. 
IM.SM. N-l

^Mlatata IS|

Madallna Dunn ........449-9940
Ba44k Nlt4ol ORI ...449-2999
NavwWaoha ..............449-2100
Muty Nalk OwfUar . .44S-909B
JanyPapa ................. 449-44(0
R«H«MtBfi4o ............44S-19SB
Sandra laau ..............449-9219
CuH Nuphoa ..............449-2229
^ ----- ^ - ---  w w ̂W W W V • • a a • •
JoaNachar ................449-9944

ilfaf* Cantar

nonias9niiis
669-6854

Offkt
420 W. Francis

Volmulewtor ............449-9465
JooHuntor ............... 449-7BPS
dowclina Botch (MN . .649-9079 
KoNiOfino SuRInt . . .  .449-4919
twH Uwtar ................449-9045
OoH Sondan..............649-2021
Oonom hhchnil ........449-4221
Oidi Taylor ............... 649 »900
MliMrtd Scan . . .  . .649-7901
Joyce WilHuma ..........649-4744
toynonoioip ..........649-9272
Hmor lakh ORI ........449-4079
Mr. Fontwalk..............649-2903
MwrdaHo (4im(or OKI . . .  .Bruhar

Wa Ivy Nwrdor to moka Ihlnpa 
. aaatar far awr CNanIt

120 Autos For Sola

BUfa Cuataiw Campan 
POR THE beat quailty aad price 

came (a Bilk (ar Tappare. cam
para. tratlora, mtaé-aiatar baoMS. 
(aal laaka, Sarvica aad repair 
I6»-4S1S. m  9. Hokart

m «  Chryalar Importai UBaraa. 4 
dear, hardlap. loaded wMh sU ap- 
tioot S4,«M actoal odlaa TWa ear 
la eoa af a kiad 9MM

Pompo Chryator Pfymouth

•21
Bodas, btc.

W WÏÏIi »«S-tTM

POR QUICK Sale IfTS Chavralet 
Impala. origioal awacr. MM CaU
•aa-stii

1»M DODGE Aapea. t teat wagaa. 
amall V-g aagiae. aatamallc 
Iraaamitalea. pawar atacriog,

K>wer brakes, air, brand new Urea 
eel cleaa ............... |MM

I Chiytlar Flymauth
DoApo Inc.
WilEa M5-5TM» I  W

POR SALE m s Chryiier New Port 
Element ceoditlaa CaU M5-Mh5

ISTS OLDS H. 4 door, full Mwar. ci- 
ccUent caodlUoa m i  Kiagawood 
atatioB wagoB, • paaacager. 
•aS-HlI ar «IMHI

t»74 ELECTRA. » 5  coatom. 4 doer 
hardtop. Buick. burgaadv aad 
while vinyl top See at ifSS N 
Paulkaer CaU MS-S154or » « » «M

I2 I Trucks for Sak

m t  4h Too. Chevrolet, power steer- 
lag, brakes, air conditioaed. dael 
gaa laaka. rigged for trailer toanag 
package. IS.liM miles Bills Cus
tom Campers •4S-4SIS.

FOR SALE: I»n Chevy 1 ton im  
Tandem gooseneck trailer. Com
plete with oilfield bed. winch, gin

toies. and chains, and boomeri.
olt of citra cquipmcnl Call 

MS-14(7 or ••5-45»

UM PORP. Ay toa piabup with tap
per Hat ntw motor ana traaa mit- 
aioB aad adaptors and bud rimt (or 
duals. CaU after 5 Mp.m MS-M7t

» ___  122 Motoitydwa

MEERS CYCLES
ISM Alcock M5-IS41

124 Tkwa And Accoaaoriaa

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center MS-7M1

Fiiwatono Storwa 
IM N Gray M544K 

Computeriie tpia balance

OGDEN A SON
Eipcrt Electromc wheel Balaaciag 

Ml W Poater M54444
Get a Square Deal 

We Iftnance
Ponhortdk Motor Co.

MS W. Potter SM^tNl

l*n FORD ThundcrUrd Loaded.
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.

4N W Poater SdS-MSS

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E Foster M9-5US 

CADILLAC-OLOSMOBILE

m s BUICK RIveria. S door hardtop, 
loaded with all tbe optioai. Tbit car 
belonged to a doctor and it show
room new ............................$44kS

Pampa Chryalor-Pfymouth 
Dodpo Inc.

SSI W Wilks M5-57M

1*7S DODGE Challeagcr, SU. S bar
rel. »».H » miles. M5-4SI5 or 
•••-7U7

POR SALE; 1*74 Dalaun SMZ. air 
coodHioned. mag wheels, |4fW. SM 
N. Nelson ••5-SH2

MUST SELL: m s Mercury Mar
quis. (our door, many eitraa. good 
coodiUoB. CaU 5d5-S4*S

125 Boots And Accoaaoriot

OOOEN A SON
Ml W Potter 5U-S444

BOAT COVERS. Nyleo or Canvas. 
Pampa Teat 4 Awaing. SI7 E. 
Brown Idsastl

NEW IS foot Lowe aluminum (isbing 
boat, Dilly trailer IMS. Downtown 
Marine. Mt S. Cuyler

126 Scrap Mwtal

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matbeny Tire Salvage 
111 W Poater MS-ISSl

For Tho Orewifig Fomilyl 
Over StM square feet of Uving 
area in (hit large 4 bedroom 
home. Formal Uviag room, dia- 
ing room, and S full oaths Huge 
den baa woodburniag fireplace. 
Nice carpeting and drapes Dou
ble garage, storm wlndowt. and 
new hot water beater SS7.TM. 
MLS 114

Hamilton
S bedrooms and a study ar could 
be S bedroomi. Living room, 
panelled dea, brigbl and chaartut 
kitebea with rooktap aad oven, 
diahwaaber, and ditpoaal. "atlo. 
fruit trees, single garage, and an 
a corner lot Eitra neat and 
clean! tSl.SM MLS MS

Now Homo
S bedrooms, S full baths. Jamily 
room with woodburning Tirep- 
lace and beamed ceiling Large 
utility room, double garage, cen
tral neat tad air If you hurry, 
you can choose your own colors. 
SM.S«« MLS US

Navaio
Cosy and comfortaole three bed
room home with S full baths 
Year round air conditioning, 
storage building, double garage, 
corner lot. Real good nuy at 
SM.SM MLS IM

Now k  Tito Timo 
To Buy A Homo

0 1  f N M N

W IL L IA M 5
nfALTOBS

b k  Vantino ..............669-7g70
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CHEMIST
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NORTHERN NATURAL OAS COMPANY 
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Wheat growers want 
storing fee hiked

WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 
NatkMul Aiaociation ol Wheat 
G nw crs la y i that laileai the 
•ovemment booau lU fee rate 
(or farmers to store gram, the 
reMTve being sought by Agh- 
cultire Sccreury Bob Bergland 
(Tobably will not materialise 
soon

Bergiand wants farmers to 
«•>  up in a three-year pro
gram in which they agree to 
store wheat, com  and other 
gram until market prices go 
up

Glenn Moore, president of the 
association, u id  Tuesday that 
farmers need to get more than 
the 20 cents a bushel the Agri
culture Department is paying 
to store grain id'^the reserve 
The asBocmtion wants the rate 
hiked to at least 25 cents a 
bushel annually 

Moore and other association 
officials told reporters that they 
thought the Carter aihninis- 
tration will approve the 25<ent 
rate

Bid some department offi
cials say the increase may be 
postponed depending on d K i~  
swns by White House budget 
analysts

The goal is to have fanners 
store about 330 million bushels 
of wheat and 670 million bush
els of com  from their 1976 and 
1977 harvests under an extend 
ed loan program 

Smce the gram is removed 
from the open market when it 
is put under loan, market 
prices would go up as the 

free" supply of gram dimin
ishes, Bergland contends 
* Another feature of the plan 
(avored by Bergland is that as 
long as farmers have grain 
stored under loan it is their 
property

As of Feb I. some 64 2 mil
lion bushels of 1976 whesi was 
in the reserve, aboid one-fourth 
gf. Bergland's ghai of 330 mil
lion bushels Earlier this week 
he announced that 1977 wheat, 
barley and oats will be allowed 
"early entry" into the reserve 
program beginning March 1 

Previously, farmers were re
quired to wait until their loans 
on the grain matured — about 
nine months — before sibling 
up in the reserve Now, farm
ers can enter some of their 1977 
gram into the program without 
waitii% the full period 

The reserve program is avail
able to farmers on a first-come, 
first-served basis 

As o f Feb. I. farmers had pit 
a total o f  477 million buahels of 
1971 wheat under loan But they

had repaid kians on 1561 mil
lion bitthels of that, redeeming 
It so they can sell the gram on 
the open market

An additional 37 2 million 
bushels was taken over by the 
government because farmers 
decided not to repay the loans, 
and M 2 million were in the re
serve

That left 1915 million buahels 
of 1976 wheat still imder loan as 
of Feb I. and those toans will 
be maturing in the near figure, 
meaning that farmers will de
cide soon whether to repay the 
loans and sell the gram or put 
some of it m the three-year re
serve advocated by Bergland

CHOICES
Karen Blaker PhD.

Fanners promise disaster

Farm
roundup

A third option will be not to 
repay the loans at all, meaning 
that the USDA takes over own
ership of the grain and cancels 
the farm er's loan debt

In addition, 'as of Feb 1. 
farmers had about 440.3 million 
bushels of 1977 wheat under 
loan, another stockpile which 
could be drawn upon beginning 
March 1 to help build the three- 
year reserve if farmers choose 
to cooperate.

Meanwhile; cash wheat prices 
have improved from their low 
marks o f leas than |2  a bushel 
last summer to around 12.50 »  
bushel, meaning that many 
fanners are tempted to repay 
the loans — a national average 
of 12.26 a bushel — and sell 
their grain for cash

WASHINGTON (API -  
Loans to farmers by federal 
land -banka and- Mm eom -- 
ponents of the cooperatively 
owned Farm Oredit System 
Jumped again last year to a 
record of 138.5 billioa an in
crease of more than 11 percent 
from 134.6 billion in 1978.

The Farm O edit Adminia 
tration ,. which oversees oper
ations of the system, said Tues
day that as of Dec. 31 loans 
outstanding totaled M17 billion, 
up more than 13jieroent from 
I36.7 billion a year earlier

However, offidala said, the 
1977 percentage gains in loans 
and In year-end debt were not 
as sharp as in 1976 when those 
Jumped 15 percent and 16.2 per
cent, respertively

DKAK I)K K1.AKKK 
Our 15-year-old son has 
asked us to be out of the 
house next weekend because 
he's having a big party. He 
also wants us to provide 
liquor

When we objected, he said 
we might as well serve li
quor because the kids will 
bring It anyway. That m ade 
some sense to us Also, it 
might make him feel so
cially m ore secure if his 
friends .see us as lenient 
parents Furtherm ore, leav
ing him in charge of an open 
bar would .show we trust 
him.

Our reasoning and his
point to .serving alcohol. 

What do you think’
OKAK KKAOEK f think 

your "reason ing" sounds 
like rationalizing.

Why not start over"’ You 
and your husband have two ' 
decisions to reach ;

First, do you want to leave 
your house during the par
ty"' It is unclear from  your 
letter why you decided not to 
stay at home for the party. 
But my im pression is your 
son made the decision for 
you.

How much pow er does this 
boy have"' How can a 15- 
year-old kick his parents out 
of their own house"’

Ginger Rogers 
is witness 
at estate trial

HOUSTON lAP)  -r  Actresi 
Ginger Rogers says she and 
Howard Hughes once looked at 
a possible home site on a hill 
near Los Angeles while she was 
engaged to Hughes in the late 
1930a

Mias Rogers. 66, who now 
Uvea in Eagle Point. Ore., testi
fied Tuesday in the Hughes es
tate triaFinHwTireoifflty Pro
bate Court

The State of Texas is at-‘- 
tempting to convince the Jis'y 
that Hughes was a resident of 
Texas. If successful, the state 
could collect millions in inher
itance taxes

The administrators of the es
tate claim Uie late millionaire 
had no intm ions of returning 
to Texas after leaving the state 
in the 1930s

Called to testify by attorneys 
for the administrators. Mias 
Rogers u id  she w u  engaged to 
Hughes from 1938 until about 
1940. She said she broke off the 
m pgem en t but did not give a 
reason —

If you have never given a 
party for this age group, I 
can understand your u n c e r -, 
tainty about your proper^ 
role But why hot get some* 
information on your ow n’  
Ask other p iyents what they 
do •

Or better vet, stick around 
for som e oi the party ( pref
erably the last part) and you 
will then be better able to 
make a reasoned decision 
about leaving them alone 
next time.

Your other decision con
cerns alcohol. Here, too, 
your uncertainty has al
lowed your son to define 
your parental role. Provid
ing alcohol is much different 
from permitting teenagers 
to bring it theni-selves be
hind your back.

To provide it m eans you do 
not take the law seriously. If^ 
you stick by the law, and thé* 
kids rebel by bringing in 
their own. you can blame it 
on adolesc-ence. At least you 
have maintained your stand
ards.

Perhaps this incident re
flects a deeper fam ily^pat-. 
tern — one in which your son 
controls the decision making 
about his activities. If so, it 
might help to exam ine why 
you have allowed this to 
occur.

By your perm issiveness, 
are you trying to com pen
sate for your own parents' 
overly restrictive behavior’  
Or are you seeking to make 
up for having been inade
quate parents in your son 's 
early years ’  Or do you sur
render to your .son because 
you cannot negotiate deci
sions as a husband-wife 
team ’

Whatever the reason, re
m em ber that your parental 
flight from  responsibility 
com m unicates your insecu
rity to your son ^

Write to Dr Blaker in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
489, Radio City Station, New 
York, N Y. M»19. VotoirieTit 
m ail proh ib its person al 
replies, but questiohs o f gen
eral in te re t  will be dis
cussed in future columns.
INKWSPAPEK l-XCrKRPKISI-; ASSN I
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  llie  
HMuage Texas farmers aré 
presenting to the House Agri
culture Committee promises 
nothing short of agrarian dis- 
M lcr unless emergency legisla
tion is enacted to beef up crop 
prices. .

"I  want to know what hap
pened." Pttvanna fv m e r  Glenn 
Toombs u id  Tuesday 

"M y family wants to know 
what happened My loan people, 
waid to know what h u  hap
pened and my creditors want to 
know. The farmers in my area 
can't help but feel we are being 
misled, mistreated and mis
informed by our policy makers, 
all the while we are slowly, but 
surely, going brok e"

Toombs w u  Joined by 32 oth
ers Tuesday, including con
gressmen, bankers and farm 
implement dealers, in uking 
the committee to rewrite or 
ainend the 1977 Farm Bill they

u y  will bankrupt the agricul
ture commiatlty and "take the 
r u t  of America down with k ."

More than 100 persons are ex
pected to testify through Valen
tine's Day. The hearings were 
prompted by the nationwide 
farm strike

'T o  preserve the family 
farm, we feel we must have a 
fair price with a reasonable 
anMunt of profit on our in
vestment." said Floydada 
farmer A d r iu  Helms.

‘T o  achieve this, we must 
have stable p riou  over an ex
tended period of time and pro
duction control," he added.

"The soil is our way of life 1 
u k  that you help us prewrve 
it, not only for me. but for my 
sons, daughters and Am erica."

Lorenio cotton farmer Max 
Joiner submitted a letter from 
Alton Strickland, president of 
the Lubbock Production O edit 
Aaaociation. srhich said. "This 
association has been making 
farm loam since 1934. never

before have we, along with the 
farmer, been faced with u  crit- 
iu l  altuatlon u  we are now 
facing."

Tahoka farmer O eve Little- 
page w u  one of uveral who 
pm ented  the com m ittu with 
documents he said shoind^-the 
rapid inenase in fanners' pro
duction costs.

"Last fall it w u  necessary to 
replace two r u F  tractor t iru  
M a coat of tl.SO.M. As related 
to my purchasing power. I 
traded approximately nine 
b a lu  of cotton for two t i iu

"Juat two days ago. we broke 
the front axle on one of my old
er tractors This cost 8181.83. 
the approximate u le  value of 

bale of cotton. It is e u y  for 
)hirte-underatand that with the 
price-cost squwae I am spend
ing cotton much faster than I 
a n  produ a  it."

Dumas banker Carroll Baker 
u id  a big majority of the con
sumers think form a’s a e  get
ting rich off the present com 

modity priou .
“ Apiproximataiy five percent 

of the fa rm a s  who do fausineu 
with us are going oiA of busi- 
n eu  this y u r ,"  he reported.

"They w e  going bankrupt 
Another 10 percent is on the 
verge of foUowuM them and in 
one more y u r .  40 percent of 
our f v ih u s  will have to have 
equipment ' u l u  and grt out of 
b u i in u s "

Small farmers blast Cotton Council
HOUSTON (AP) -  Spokes

men for the striking fw m a s  
m y the National Cotton Council 
(NCC) d o u  not represent the 
problems of the small cotton 
farmers.

Sammy M ean of Ropuville, 
T e u s , ^ ven  a ch a n a  to sp u k  
IXiesday at the final session of 
the National Cotton Coumdl, 
said the council has done noth
ing for the cotton produca al- 
t h ^ h  it carried such ciout In 
Wuhington it had written the 
cotton section o f the fa m  bill.

Reco0 fiiaed by blue denium 
u p s  with lettaing advoating 
support of the national farm 
strike, about 70 members of the 
A m a ia n  Agriculture move
ment marched into the closing

session of the Ooundl's annual 
meeting.

There were no p lacvds or 
demonstrations u  with pre
vious A m a ia n  Agricultire vis
its here to the A m a ia n  Farm 
Bureau Pedaation convention

A news released issued by 
A m a ia n  Agricultire said " u  
long as the National Cotton 
Couiidl is opposed to cotton 
producas of the Ihiited Statu 
receiving 100 percent parity for 
their production they do not 
represent us but represent the 
o th a  segments of the industry 
such as processors"

In his renurks to the Council, 
M ean  said "There's an ex- 
uem ely wrious problem the 
National Cotton Ooiundl doun't

seem to recognise."
M u m  said cotton producers 

finance oyer 60 percent of the 
National Cotton Council.

"Y ou  would think with all 
that financial support the Na
tional Cotton Council would be 
kioking for ways to take care of 
our needs and bring anist- 
ance," he u id .

**lf we make an 
error on your 
taxes, we pay 

the penalty. And 
the interest.'"

Henry W Block -Ae*
H&R Block doesn't make 
many mistakes. Oir people 
are trained not to. But if we 
should make an error that 
costs you additianal tax, you 
pay only the tax. Block pays 
any perialty and iiSerest. We 
stand behind our WDik. That's 
Reason No. 14 why, HAR 
Block should do your taxes.

H*R BLOCK-
THE SCOME TAX PEOPLE

612 E. FRANCIS 
665-2161

I Watch for our

SATURDAY SPECIALS
in Friday's News 
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Casio Calculators 

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 
Office Machine 
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835-2997 
Lefors, Texas

G O O D Y E A R

NEW

Tiempo Double Steel 
Belted Radial

A tire that's fun to drive because it gives you the 
right tractioft for moat any road, or weather. In 
the rain. Tiempo helps you svoid hydroplaning — 
that dangerous loss of control that can occur on 
rain shek pavement. Yet Tiempo steel baited 
redials also have the Stamina to endure turrtpike 
speeds, even under • scorchirro sun. Thanks to t 
gas-saving radial construction. Tiempo gives you 
responsive handling, good milaaae, as well as 
aconomy.-Tiempo.. .slot of radial for the money!

Friewd C o n a l^ a b ly  Bwlow Original 
Equipment Steal B elled Radial Tirea

Pies/75R13 Whitewall 
fits BR78-13. plus $1 93 F E.T 
and old lira

Whil««i f 
INIrlc 
•is«

Fit« OUR
PR ICE t.l.T. «M  

«M ttr«

P195/75R14 ER78-14 893.00 $2.35
P205/75R14 FR78-14 857.00 $2.56
P215/75R14 GR78-14 859.00 $2.61
P225/75R14 HR78-14 864.00 $2.67
P205Z75R15; FR7.8-15 859.00 $2.66
P215/75R15 GR78-15 851.00 $2.74
P225/75R15 H R 7 M 5 856.00 $2.90
P235/75R15 LR78-15 $71.00 $3.00

mACnON IN KAIN...ntACnON ONCUKVS5...TKACTK)N 10 STOP 
...NO 0»OOVSTItACKINO...OUItT TOOl

saia CHECK -  Il me ull alitai yovr iln wt will luua you a 
rain ctieck. atturini futura daliirary at die advtrtlHiI priet.

'POLYGLAS' WHITES
DOUBtE BW JD

VALUES ON 
C U S H I O N ^  

P O B G L^ - 
ACT NOW - B78-13 whitewall plus $1 S2 

F.E.T. and old tira

sué
OUR

PR ICE
Flua

F.I.T. and 
ald ilà

E78-14 SM.0O $2.19
F78-14 69440 $2 34
Q7S-14 6N.00 1 $247
H75-14 lU.OO $2 70
Ö76-15 137.00 $2.55
H78-15 IN.0O 12.77
L75-1S 94t.00 $3.05

BRAKE
OVERHAUL

$ 5 9 8 8 t S
v a u eu ict
l U m  Eraat Stwi lattali at« Iraot 
Site past a Katarttca aai Irua ra
tta • Saaact fraat «Haai baanaft 
aat Maiali aa« iraait itali • ht- 
aaaci caleta tat aySrauHc ipttaai 
a AM eaW aai raad Itti car 

U
laitall at« itaaiga

F R E E  r  GOODYEAR ILIBE &
vmTANO I  MUFELER M  nil CHANGE 
hose check

IT COSTS 
YOU FIVE 
MINUTES a 
NO CASH

• We mepect eM cooling aya- 
tem hoaea end engine fan betta 
a Wa recommend rapiècement 
carta (H naededl and me*' oosH

t 2 g M
Mail U S 
awda caa -  
parts titrt 
If aaadat

* Maatt or aacoodi ovory U 8 
aido makara apaclficallona • 
Ufotimo llmitod warranty: Frea 
reptooomont If mufflor laHa dua 
to ruat, blowout, faulty work- 
manWtip, metanaia. or weor for 
ao long aa you own your cor. ,

LulM A 
Oil Chang«

up t t  S Sts at nalar
praad 10/M pada til.

s Caaeists tkaaa)» Mricatlaa 
ans all cktaia e Hapt aataa 
lant «aarHif parts tad twaatk.
auitt parfermtaea O taaSMl 
H|M Iratkt

Just Say ̂ Chorga ft' Ron WHoy Mgr,
Ikata 7 atkai «ayi M buy Our Own Cattamar CraSil Flan • Mattar Clitria 

. Stnktnitricara * Amtfiran Eapritt Manay Card * Carla llanctia * Dinari Clat * Catti

GoodyoorRsToiv^ Chorge Aooounf
■jias N.̂ SwmarvMla 665-2)4«
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